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Jerry Wilder, vice president for Studenl Affairs , answers a 
question from Darwin D. Harris, a sonior fro~ Daphne, Ala'. The 
.Iohn~~ 
Associated Student Government ·sponsoreo Gripe Day yester · 
day at Downing University Center. 
Students 
gripe at 
leaders 
B", ROB' WEBER 
Students questioned un i· 
ve rs ity a dmini stra tors' on 
topics ranging from the lack of 
parking spaces to mold growth 
on dorm room WIn dows ills 
yeste rday. ' 
Students were gIVen the 
opportunity to hear res pon&ls 
to their complulOt.q in a two· 
hour ques~ioning penod I ~ 
front of Downing UllIverstly 
Ce nter yesterday during 
Gripe Day: sponBbred by the 
~ociat.Cd Student Govern · 
ment. 
Although the line for free 
ha mburgers was longer than 
the line to the mic ropho ne to 
. ask questions. 21 people aired 
thei r concerns to 'a seven· per· 
80n, p nel from 11 :45 to 1:30. 
The panel was Jerry WiI , 
der. 'tudent A{fmrs "ice pres l· 
den t: Michael ,Colvin . ASG . 
Medal~, Go·verno·r selecfs Rep.ublican r egent 
. h'eliriets" 
decorate 
. . . 
offices' 
By NOELLE PHILLIPS 
~ny Wedge, whose term on 
the Board of Regents expired in 
March, learned Friday that he 
would not be rea ppoin ted by 
Gov. Wa llace Wilkinson .. 
Bobby L. Bartley of Glasgow 
will be sworn'in at tomorrow's 
rege,n LS meeti ng. 
Wedge, a s upporter of guber· 
natorial ca ndidate Lt. Gov. Bre-
reton J ones, said hI> didn't kI10w 
why he wasn't reappoin ted . 
• All appointments a re politi · 
cal: Wedge said . He received a 
call from the president's onice 
Friday not ifying him of the 
decision. 
A finance repOrt from the 
campaign headquarte r.; of Jones 
said Wedge has donated' $1 ,100 
' to Jones' campaign. Wedge and 
Jones have been "longtim e 
friends since high school in Wpst 
Virginia: said Dia na Taylor. 
press secre t.'lry for Jones' cam · 
paign , . 
Wedge, rege nt We nd e ll 
Strode and 1:; other Bowling 
Green cou'pl 8 hosted a major 
' fund raiser for Jones in ' mid· 
Augus t a t the home of Bowling 
Green businessman David Gar· 
vin . 
S~rode said he wouldn't .spe· 
culate on why Wedge wasn't 
reappointed . "You need to ask 
the governor "bout that." 
Strode said' hi s te rm will entl 
In f-1a,rch or April 199 1 a nd said 
he hoped his support for Jones 
wot;l dn't . be an iss ue. 
Wedge, a Western gradullte . 
was appointed by former Go\' . 
Martha· Layne Coll ins in 1987 to 
se rve a three-yea r te rm . The 
usual term for a regent is fou r 
years. 
At one time regenLs we re 
See WIlKINSON. Page 10 
. "There are very. few p~ 
lema th~ cannot be·eOlved by 
a IUitable vOl\lUIlI'of automatic 
weapona'fire.- . 
Animal-rights activists protest fur sales 
By CARL D. BALLARD ' Lois Freeman, a sa les r presen· sa id . "I don't think·they so ld a ~People should think twice Tbaf ... qUQte whieh, areeta 
,viIi~lII to ~. Edward 'Mar-
tin'. ,office in $he military Mic.hael Davis, a junior from 
science depaTtziienl hicagri, stood for seven hours 
, If. MartI~ •. bulletin on the sidewalk in fTOnt of p ark 
bOard banaabetr ln:oI1ec- {nn Tuesday holding a sign that 
buUGoa aDd • nWl said , "Honk 'If You Hate Fur." 
ptioto of a G:I. covencI'with ____ The agriculture major was 
wupona w.artng ' . Arotesting a fur sale on 31·W 
un~ 8Dd a' .. r. ". Bypass held by ~hrillta Furs in 
Martin like many pioCea- one of the hou:"s meeting T'QOms .. 
son, ~,...1PvtDf the oftke Davi'!; said . abo'~t 10 peopl~ 
_penoDalltJlllbl~to protested With hIm. 
V atuden~ lie aIIo tiu. ~ tab "I didn!~ even know there was 
. • • . L anybody out there: .sai d a 
"'" 8!'!,11 ~ P .... 12 woman who refused ·to give her 
.. .'.. name, but was later identified as 
tative for Christa Furs. Th" Single fur." .. ·before they want to buy .a fur: 
company travels around the Davis sa id he put up signs said Penny Edwards, an agricul · 
United States selling furs. . about tQe protest in Garre tt ture gradu, te from Elizabeth· 
"It hasn't hurt our tronic: Center, Cherry Hall a nd Grise tow n. 
sai d Freeman, who also said she Han, hoping to gain student Edwards sa id the animals are 
. had to open · ea rly because she support. . " treated cmely on fur farm s '-
'was getting ca lls from hotel Sam Sharbutt, a freshman they a re kept in cages with metal 
tenants wanting to kI10w about bottoms and are ofl.en impro-
the one-day-only sale. from Franklin, Tenn., said fur perly fed and watered. 
DaVis said an ad for the fur companies are ignorant about She said sometimes when it 
sale in Su.oday's Park City Dai ly ;-"ha t they't:'-' doing to a nim nls rains, poorly fed a ni tnals will. 
News prompted him to organize "They (people .who buy fu rs ) drink from the bottom of the 
the protest. He said he was there are not looklng at the whole of cage. If it is cold enough. she 
from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. what they're doing," the govern· said. the animals' tongues will 
. "I think we accomplished the .ment major said .· "I personally 
awareness .we wanted: Davis think it's s ick a~ron'g" See HUMANE, Page 2 
r -
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ALMANAC 
Regent meeting scheduled Friday 
The new appoinlee 10 Western's Board 01 Regenls will be sworn in 
at Ihe meeting on Friday. ' 
The regents also will act on the latest draft olttio Wostorn XXI roport. 
said Fred Honsloy, University Rolations duedor: Tho board wanls 10 
nwrovo tho procosS' lO Ihis' poi(lt: he said. 
Tho ragonts also WIll ad on tho propos ad dOC1oralo In educatiOn, 
Hlinsley said, " ' ... 1 
The finance and academICS commillee olll\e board will moel. al 10 
a.m. a~d 10:45 a.m. The lull board' meetin~ will be al IUS a.m, 
CE}J1tral Standard Time Returns 
Rel)1ember 10 move your clocks bad one hour Sunday al 2 a.m. 
'when dayllghl saving time changes 10 Cenlral Slandard Time, 
The change shIfts an hour 01 slJnllghl from evening 10 morning, 
Campusline 
.Dwlghl lewis, city ed llor 01 The Tonnessean. will dlsQJSS 
jOuMahsm careers al 5:30 p.m. loday In Ihe Garrell Cantor ExecutIve 
~oom, For 1nlormaloon conlacl Paula Quinn, JOurnalism professor, al 
145·2063. . 
• Kappa Della PI , an honor soclely In education. will ",eel al 3:30 
p,m. Monday outSIde Room 314 In Page Hall. For iniormaloon conI act 
Barbara Kacer. leacher educatlOn prolossor. al 745-4430, 
• United Studenl'Actlvlsts WIll meel at 7 p.m. Sun9<ft;n DoWning 
University Conlor, Room 349. For Inlormation contatlErica Card, vICe 
prosldent, al 842·2796, 
• The Chemfslry Club will mool at SOp.m. lcoday in tho Thomson 
Complex North Wing. Room 301. For Inlormaloon conlacl Palr ica 
Sellle, pubhc reialoons oHlCOr. al 781·n22, 
. • Tho Christian Faculty and Stall Fellowship luncheon will be al 
1 I :45 'am, .tomorroW In Garren Center Execulive Dining Rooll). The 
speaker WIll be Phyllis Foley. counsoling supervi sor al tho Bowfing 
Green Stato VocatIOnal and Technology SchclOl and a marriage and 
, famIly thar ap"sl. 
• The SocIety of Professional Journalists will indud new 
mombers al 5 p.m. Monday on GarrenAud~orium. Larry Craig , 
publisher 01 the Green RIVer Repubhcan in Morganlown. WIll be the 
guest speaker For Informalion conlad Tanya Bricking. president , at 
745·2655, 
Foreca~t . 
Human·e 
Society 
joins fur 
protest. 
Conlfnued from Pag~ One 
frooze ID the botIDm of the cage, 
nnd they pull them off trying to 
brea k loose. 
Laura Loving, .direcIDr of the 
animal shelter at the Bowling 
Green·Warren Courity Humane 
Society, sa id she wasn't aware 
there was going to be a protest, 
but she and others from the 
Humane Society planned to 
come after work. She said they 
were making pOsters and bl!t-
wns. 
Davis said people from the 
Humane Society came at about 2 
" .m. and stayed until the sale 
was over at 5:30 p:m. 
"We've had ,it up to here with 
these people," said Lester Free. . 
man, who also refused to give his 
name but was later identified as 
a sa les representative for the fur 
company. "They have nothing 
else to do. 
·People actually come in and 
laugh at them," he 'Said. ' "They 
don't know what they're doing -
'they don 't know about cleaning 
up tile air, the water ... the 
polyes ter in their shoes does 
more damage to the air tha n 
·furs." 
• ~ TAI'umlH"'AId 
This poster of a harp seal was used by Sam Sharbutt and nine 
other students to prote~t a Iyr sale at the Park Inn on the 3~ ·W 
Bypass, 
eating If they didn't want any· 
thing ID ilie, since everything 
they eat W8S once alive.' 
company's \Jusiness. 
The National Weather ServICe Iorec3s1 calls for partly cloudy sklos 
today. broGzy and cool wlth a high of 55, Tomorrow should be mild witl\ 
Irttle or no chance of raon with the hIgh between 55·60 , Fft!eman said he thought tile . 
'-------------------------~" -' protcsIDr5 would ,have to stop 
Dora Brazelton, ?ark Inn's 
general manager, aai d she 
wished the ' protesIDrs weren't 
there, because Christa F~rs as 
a gues.t of the hotel , an the 
. ~rotestors were blld or the 
Da vis is trying to organ ize an 
animal righis gro.up 'on campUs, 
but he's having trouble finding a 
sponsor. Without a sponsor, he 
said, he can't get a room on 
campus to meet regularly, and 
it's too hard ID organize a group 
like this 011' campus, 
o.,~..::~o.:::.t=-~~ ...... 
._.o~ 1 • 
Attention: W'KU Faculty & Staff 
Weinvite you to enjoy the use of our facility fo r O!le full week free 
of charge. We offer a wide variety of activities and are the most 
versatile work-out facility in the Bowling Green area. 
Choose from: 
• Co·ed facili ties seven days per week 
• Separate lei 'ker rooms 
• Whirlpools 
• Saunas for men and women , 
• Six ChampionShip Couns for: ( 1) Racquelb;u\ (2) Handball (3) Basketball 
(4) Wallyball 
• One, lwo.and 3 mile road rurmin!: courses 
• Aeropics: 10 Cenified instructors; 29 classc weekly; a.m., p.m., and weekend classes 
with hi and low impact, loning & step aerobics 
'. Mas age Therapist 
,Karale 
• Free upelVised n!lrscry 
• Pro ·shop, lounge, big screen T .V. and beverage bar 
• Wolff pnning System . 
. we're here. to serve you! 
'Rates'" 6egin as low 'as,$18/month. 
1056 Lovers Lane 
Bowling Green, KY 42103 
(502) 782-2810 . 
See Greg Howard for details 
" 
By CHRISTI!'IE TAYLOR 
Versailles sophomore Tracy ' 
Mullins opened her mailbox last 
Thursday to find 'a foreboding 
4 envelope fro,m the university. 
It was not an urgent' notice to 
fi le a 'degree progra m Dr pay fees 
- it was a deficiency for her 
astronomy class. 
The registrar's office sent out 
deficie nci es las t week as a 
wa rning signa l to s tuden ts' who 
had D's or F's in thejr classes. 
They te ll students "it's time to 
get on the ball.orgetoutofclass: 
go¥ernmen.t professor Vernon 
Martin sa id . 
~gi strar Freida Eggleton 
said students who .get defici en-
cies can withdraw or. "choose to 
seck ass is tance to ove rcome 
their d efici e~cy." She said s tu-
dents she has ta lked to take the . 
notices serious ly. 
But Paul Mib:hcll , a Radc~fT 
fres hman, di sagreed. 
'1'he s tudent doesn't have to 
do anything," he said. '1'hey 
could jus t throw them away." 
Albert Ditles, pa rt-time jour-
na lis m professor, said he likes 
deficiencies because they a rc "a 
woy of communicati ng with 
someone who is not ot class. It's 
ha rd to tolk with someone you 
can't see." 
A disadvantoge to deficiencies 
is the amount of paperwork 
involved, said Rico Tyler, a 
part-time as tronomy professo r, 
bu t "they are worth doing if it 
causes a change in a ny person." 
Mitchell a nd Mullins said 
they thoug ht there should . be' 
more to de fici encies thon jus t 
grades. 
It would be a good idea for 
.s tudents who get de ficiencies to 
be required to meet with the ir 
teache r about stoying in t he 
cl oss , MiWle ll sa id . 
And Mullins said defi ciencies 
would be more he lpfu l if teach-
ers gave "words of encourage-
ment or some kind of hope." 
Tyler sa id it would be nice to 
write commen ts on de fi ciencies , 
hut cl asses are too large . 
In addition , it would be impos-
sible , Eggl eton su id , because 
notices "arc just a grade on a 
scan fonTI ." 
Fac'ulty, staff reach. out to register 
Herald'slaH report 
Full -time fac ulty a nd s taff 
members C(ln now let thei r fingers 
do th e walk i nil' to regi s tcf for 
classes. 
Phone-in registration for gru-
Guate a nd part-time students hIlS 
been extendeoi III in"tiude the full -
time·faculty and sll\ff members 
wh o take cl asses, Regrsvnr 
Freidn EggleUln said . 
Eggleton sai d faculty and stoff 
membe r s mu st di ol a ce rtain 
" .,. 
number and a n ope r a tor w~1\ 
record wlii~h classes they want to 
take. 
David Sloss, personnel ser -
vices coordinator, sai d a memo 
was sent to a ll full -ti me faculty 
and staff members outlining the 
procedure. 
qtephen White , a communicn-
ti on a nd b roadcast assista nt 
professor, said he will definitely 
usc the call -in regi s tration. 
. "It should _be quicker , easie r 
and sove u trip Ul regis ter ," he 
said . 
Eggleton said ab u t 200 
faculty nnd staff members tnke 
classes. ~ 
"Most (foculty and gta rr melll -i\fer who .~Ilke classes) registe r for one or two classes and 
on ' t ha ve to s ee an a dvi se r 
he fore regi s tration ," Egglf ton 
said . I 
The pi\.,ne-i n r egist rat io n 
period is r;:'/)m Oct. 30 to Nov . ' 
30, from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m., Sloss 
said . 
CLAYTON 
PAYNE 
BAND 
Great Prizes -
ALE'fI"OUSE 
awAve. , 
" . ~II{::::' J" 
TACO 'U·ELL.® 
C·pen· ~ate ' Night-
Sun. - Wed. 10 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
~ -. Thur. - Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 a.m. 
We Support 
The ~illtoppers! 
1162 31-W Bypass 
Bryce's 
By-Pass laundJ;"omat 
John and Jill invite all studentsJaculty 
and staff to come visit them a1 their 
laundromat 
* Dl1.op off seryice available 
* Clean, fJi~ndly atmosp~ere . 
* Attendant always o~~ity for 
your convenience 
909 31-W By-Pa.ss (a'cross from Rax) 
.....,---/ 
Hours: Mon - Sat 7 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun 8 a.m. - .9 p.rn.: 
Phone: 842-9756 
-- ___ ~ _ .. _______ ._._w ___ ~---------_~ 
$1.00 off 
Drop off 
service 
• 
.... 
• J . 
• 
1 FREE :c 
Wash 
o~ c<>up~.n· i'<'" customer pcr vbU : O.n~ coupon per ~er per vialL 
- Expires 1~-3, 1 -90 CHW : Expires 10-31-90 ClfH-
-. 
.. 
I' 
I 
~ " 
" 
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C'oInJnu'oicatio'o door is' closed A sk; and you will receive. $ut yesterday he said he knew A Sept. 26 letter to the Herald . Seek, and you will find. acrout it Friday, the . day he from the state Attorney Gener-
. Knock, and the door will notified Wedge, but didn't want al's office said that the board may 
be. opened to · you. to be "pr.esumptuous" by be abusing a statute that regu-
Unless.yo:u're knocking on the announcing it to the Herald lates closed sessions held by 
administration!s doot. · before the governor's office did. public agencies. 
. President . 'rh. oma~ Mfredit.h Why should Western stucl.ents, Such actions don't make for has said commUnication s open starr and faculty have to read in 
between 'the administration Bnd The Courier-Journal about opell commurllcation and indi-
the rest· of W;estern. something that affects them? cate that Meredith isn't keepidg 
But his and regents' actions as Taat paper had the story Tues-
oflate ~ave-expressed otherwise. day. 
. On' Friday Gov .. Wallace Wilk- This isn't the' first time com-
. instin appointed HObo)' Bartley of municatiQri hasn't .been open. 
Glasgow to the ~oal'~ of Regents The Herald questioned the 
re1llacing Denny Wedge, whose legality of the regents meeting in 
term expir.es:i. · closed session on Aug. 24 lmd ' 
When asked on Monday who Sept: 6, . after Chairqlan Joe 
wo\lld be replacing Wedge, Mere-. Irac.ane told a reporter tHat the 
dith aid hI! didn't · know .any- \ E~~utiye . would b~ 
thing abo,)lt it. .diScuSsing XXI. 
his word. 
"One thipg you can count on-
111 never lie to you," Meredith 
said yesterday. "1 may keep 
soiI).~thing from you, but I won't 
lie to you." 
But saying he knew nothingl 
about 6ar~s appointment 
@lsn't just olding informa" 
. ti~n.' It w eping the door. 
shut. . 
LETTERS 
TO THE .. EDITOR 
Public Safety isn't racist 
We would like ' to address the letter 
about our racist Public Safety depart-
ment. Herb Travis said our campus police 
are raci st and absent of responsibilities. 
This is the mOl't ignorant and unfounded 
statement that could be made about a 
Western department. 
Herb Travis shoul~ tr::: Ie know some 
facts. about Public Safety before lle 
irra(ionally cal1s them· racist. 
Herb Travis says that the police have 
nothing better to do than haras~ stu· 
dents. Does hll know that Public Safety 
gave nearly 2,000 escorts to female 
students last year? Does he know that 
Public Safety aids Bowling GreeJl\police 
in their cases? Does he kno" that 
Western's Public Safety ranks in the top 5 
porcent of al1 campus police across the 
na. tion? A person would have to be total1y 
ignorant of Public Safety's responsibili-
ties to actunl1y believe that the p<)Iice 
have nothing better to do than ha rass 
s tudents . 
We would also like to address the 
statement ~hat Public Safety is racist. 
Onejust needs to l ook~t the facts 19.prove 
this s tatement is false . One out of three 
communications officers is black. and u 
black officer was present at Nite Class 
sept. 6. . 
Public Safety arrested a Nashville 
judge a nd tOok action against the vice 
president ofWestem last year. The most 
astonishing' fact is that three out of four .. 
people nrres t.eQon campus are white . 
Thi s proves t here is · no 'correlation 
between race and number of arrests. 
This also proves that Herb Travis 
wrotlgly accused Public Safety of being 
racist . Maybe Herb Travis should know 
some facts before he openly insults other 
people. 
ChrIs Howe 
junior froni Indianapolis 
DanIel Jackson 
Louisville junior 
Hall thanks residents' 
Homecoming 1990 was a huge success 
thanks to the efforts of many people . 
Homecoming in I,>oland Hal! was also a 
super success. Several Poland residents 
wo~ked' very hard in preparing our 
banner, hanging of the red and 0\11' lawn . 
decorations . 
. While many gave ' their time and 
energy, there are -aeverat who were 
~doubtedly devoted ' to the cause: I 
Continued from Page· 4 
'. Darla. M. ~r, ~d~or 
.Amy Tayloc:, Advertising manag\lF 
_Ie . Adams, Photo ed~gr Jim Bradley, Editori al cartoonist !-aura Howard, Features · editor Rob Mccracken, 'Graphics editor J.D. 'Busser, Assistant graphiels editor 
Chris . Poon, J.'&naging editor . 
. T;nya BI'!cldHg; Opinion page editor 
S. Kaye S1Jmmara, Sports oo.itor 
Travl8 GrMn.,.oivetsions CO:editor 
Jamie ulW1IOn" Oiversicms c:o-editor. 
Suaan WeaaUng, Copy desk chief Bob A~ Herald adviser 
Jeff EdWJrd., Classnieds manager ' JoAnn ThOl1lpaon, Advertising \Idviser 
TIm LIlly, Advertising production manager . 
fi)Qnnle Swiney, Assistant sports ' editor ©1990 College .Heigt,ts Herald 
I 
l E:riERS 
POLICY. . 
Letters to the editor can be 
submitted to the Herald 
. office at Garrett Cel}t,er, 
IWpm 109, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday through Fri-
day . ' 
Writer& arc generally lim-
Ited to two letters a semester. 
Letters must be typed or 
nea tly written , have the wn-
te r's name, Ilometown, phone 
number, gratie classification 
or job title nnd be .less th an 
250 words . The Hera ld 
reserves tllp right ' to edit 
letters for style and len[,rth . 
'P""""~ ~ ·H ov.r 1 
Jloll ; , \oI~rl.o l J II ..... <>--," 
I+ ...is J . ...st oJ d~'" .' 
MORE LETIERS TO THE EDITOR 
Continued from Pago 4 
wo uld like to reco[,'lli ze and 
thulTk Debbie Curl, Patty Gus-
ta fson, Damon Morgan , lark 
Osbo rne, Mich e lle Linvill e, 
Wendy Doyel , Dan Edwards, 
Sandra Conder, Rnchelle Ridge. 
Tummy Tongater, Mn-rk Cross-
lin, Sura Loveda y, .Ginger 
Crump and everyone else who 
pitched in . 
Poland's gov.e rnme nt and 
s toff me re5)lonsible for many 
• grent things · in Roland, and 
although we did no . win opy 
awards , you're s till number ono 
with us . 
Be th Boli n 
hall d irector 
Mike Pack 
assistant hall director 
IFe adviser clarifies 
I would like to make a correc-
tion in the article about th~ 
Alpha Chi chapter of the AI'\li)LI 
Gamma Rho Fraternity. 
At some point during hi s 
investigation, the ~Hora l d staff 
reporter" was mis led. 
/ric. f~JI yot.\ 
al-t -H,;! drcJf"\ 
.J. jlAst h().{ . 
/ 
~ ~ 
};':j~  ~ ~ -< / 
~ ~/h)," 
1\ report from the Interfrater-
nity Cou nci l is lIot what ini · 
ti ated the inves tiga tion of the 
AGR's . 
Alpha Gamma Rho National 
Fraternity obtained i .... infurma-
tion from sources other than the 
lFC. 
The Student Activities Office 
informed the nlllional fra te rnity 
thll! the chapter had violated its 
alcohol policy, which is a com· 
/ 
'AI (rI-l! 
. ~ f 
( , 
uft.cr "bns for nn ill\'('s liga tion 
hod been mnde. 
The fnterfruternity Council is 
here to se rve Western 's 13 
fraterni ties . 1:hrough extens ive 
programming, the lFC works lo 
ho.I p nc h· cha plor reach its 
greatest p()tenti al. 
Kelly D. Neill 
graduate adViser for fraternities 
mon pra~tice upOn violation. . Editor's note 'r" There was no 
However, thi s ~formation Investigation . Alpha Gamma 
wa". relayed during a call from Rho came to the Herald with the 
the 'national fr a ternitJ, and information. 
, , 
'/ -rk N ~",e's 
Wit,,', 
. Stor y ideas 
If yo u know of " ny'inter sting 
events on or around campus, le t 
us know about it. Ca ll 74() ·2655. 
Ad vertising 
. Di splay a nd classified adve r-
tis ing · can be placed Monday 
throug h Friday du ring office 
. hours . The advertising deadline 
is 4 p.m . Sunday for Tues~ay's 
paper and 4 p.m. Tuesday for 
Thursday's paper. The phone 
number is 745-6287. 
-The 1990 TALISMAN is Here! 
" 
T H I N K 
BIG 
TALISMAN 1990 
W E\TERN K ENTUCK.Y U"lIV'ERSITY , 
\.. 
.1 
P!ck up your reS'erved .~opy 
Today! 
J 
Ro-o·m 122 of Gar.reU 
9 a.m. .. 4 p . m. Da'ily 
Don't forget to !?rde'r your1991 T 4ISMAN t , 
/ 
·1 
r 
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, 
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Haunting 
.flh·HILL 
TIle loud staccato of a woman's foot.-
steps marches across the linoleum nqar of 
Potter Hall lobby. Floorboards creak liS 
the steps approach the front desk. . 
Resident assistant Janet Maltry looks 
up n ervo u s ly. , expectantly, to 
see .. . nothing - nothing but wha t 
might be the Potter Hall ghost. 
Ma.ltry was workiJ)g as a night clerk 
about six years ago when she had her 
ghostly\ experience. She is featured"'in ~ 
1985 v1dco tha t recreates accounts of 
campus ghost tales. 
"It Was about 1:30 in the morTling," she 
sai~. "' heard a key turning in the front 
ddr lock, but no one .was there." 
The sound came 'again, ~he footsteps 
crossed the lobby. ", . heard IW'p(!rson 
pacing in frollt of the desk" and someone 
walking down the hall, but no one 
appeared . 
Since then, she said she has believed in 
Western's ghosts. 
'She is not alone. 
Since Western was founded in 1906, 
students, faculty afld stalT have told of 
sighting ghosts or supernatural ha:p~n ­
ings, aC90rding to reports in ~e Univer-
sity Archives. 
The P.otter Hall ta le is probably . the 
JIlo.st o~told story, said Lynwood Mon.! 
tell, a fonner folk studies profl:!ssor whose 
students made the video. 
The ghost is said to be that of a student 
who hanged herself in the donn's base-
ment, Montell said. Students have heard 
chairs moving, change being inserted 
into soft drink machines a nd other 
sounds residents can't account for. he 
said. 
Another ghost crassic is that of Van 
Meter Hall , h'e said. 
When Van Meter- Hall was being built 
in 1910' 11. a worker installing a skylight 
lost his footfng when he was distracted by 
an airplane and plunged to his dea th . 
Students have reported hearing a 
woman and child roaming- the ha ll s at 
Van Meter, possibly looking for their 
hu~band and father. ActorS putting on 
maKeup and rehearsing have seen renee-
tions lind what seemed to be someone 
sl tting in the Iluditorium , only to 10011 
-again and !lee no one. 
"In contemponiry stories, the ghost is 
silent; said Erika Brady, an assistant 
professor. "They don't Communicate a 
message, they may com.municate a 
threatening feeling or one of pea~." 
The ghost of White Stone Hall is a 
comIIiunic~toT of. danger. -
O'uring World War II two donn 
counselors in White Stone Hall, now 
Schlleider Hall, stayed while most stu-
dents went>-on Spring Break. 
An escapee from a mental hospital 
climbed the fire escape, crept irito a 
counselor's room, struck her with an ax 
and ned when she ~ed. She crawled 
to the other couns"or's room and 
See CAMPUS, Page 9 
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~ ·Hip· Happenings 
• MOVIES 
Martin Twin Th.atr. 
Another 48 Hours, ratod R, 
tonoght, 7 :15 and 9 t 5 
~unglo Book, ratod G, t""rght. 
7 :00 lind 8.45 
Canter Theatr. (In Downing 
Unlv'arally Canter) 
Alw . ys, rated PG, tonlghl 
If\(ough Saturday, 7 hnd 9 
Plan SI. Theatr. 
Flatllnors, rated R, tonight and 
tomorrow night, 7 and 9 10 
Arachnophobia . rated PG 13, 
tonight and 10morrow night, 7 10 
and 9:11) 
Death Warrant . ratod R ~,ght and tomorrow nIgh t. 7 t 5 
and 9 t' 
MemphIS Bolle , rated PG t3 . 
tonrght and tomorrow nogh t. 7 
and 9 
Markod lor Death. rated R, 
tonoght and tomorrow nIght. 7 20 
and 9 :20 . 
The NIght 01 the liVIng Dead . 
rated R . tonight and tomorrow 
nrght, 7 30 and 9 '30 
Greenwood 6 Theetr. 
Ghost, rated PG t 3 . tonoght at 
530 and 8 
• CONCERTS 
Capitol Arta Cente.r 
Tho Wostorn Kentu'c\<y 
Unovor.slty ChlY"bor Bonds and 
Fllonds will ~b"son t "Homage to 
tho March: conduct~d by Kont 
Campbell on Oct 29 t 8 p m 
• LOCAL LIVE MUSIC 
Picasso'. 
I'm Troy plays tonight Irom 9 
to close 
Tho Lost River Band makes ,ts 
debut Friday mght from 9 to 
close 
Southern Broeze, a ~ountry 
rock band , plays Saturday night 
lrom 9 to close . 
Government Cheese wilL play 
next Wedn esday n ight 
(Hallowoon) 
13th Stroet Calli 
Sou thern Angels plays Fllday 
nrght Irom 9 to cl so 
AtomiC Cow oys pla.ys 
Saturday nr ht Irom 9 to close 
p luo Cha·Chas Will play 
5,)rnday Irom 9 to close In an all 
agos show 
Yenkoe Doodles 
Glly Stroots Will play tonrght 
through Saturday from 9 to close 
• THEAT RE 
Paclhc Heights . rated 
R,t.onlght at 5 45 and 8 t 5 
Young Guns II . rated PG t3 . 
ton ight at 5 .45 and 8 t 5 
Presumed Innocont, ra ted R, Wostern Kontucky Unrversl ty 
tonight at S 30 and 8 Dopartment 01 Theatre and 
Problem Child , rated PG. Dance Will prosent "The Murry 
tonight at S 30 and 8 Prllnks 01 Tyl" as part 01 Its 
Postcards Irom the Edge , - Chlldron's Thoatro SOlles on 
rated Ro, tonight al 5 4S and B t5 Oct 26 ·28 at 4 pm on Fllday, 
I and t and 3 30 P m on Saturday 
. anp Sunday _ 
l)oFolks 
_ ___ ----J 
ALL Y O U C AN EAT< 
WEE K EN D B U F FET $4.99· 
FRIDAY. 
SATURDAY 
SUNDAY ' 
.---------, 
-~HRIMP* 
STEAK * 
C'HICKEN* 
*A1l cUn ners served with all 
you can, eat f.eg~tables . 
2410 Scottsville ",oad 
. Bowling Gree,n. KY 4~104-
~y .toq lIeu? Can th~ Herald at 745-2655; 
. ,.' . . . 
. ~ 
.. 
Exhibit has Turkisb· influence 
. Henrld .talf report 
The third 'fine arts center 
gallery exhibit of th semester 
opened yesterday with a 'collec-
tion of drnwings ~nd paintings 
by Walte r-.StOmps. . 
The W stern art professor did 
re.seaTch.while in Turkey during 
the summer of 1989. His exhibit, 
composed mostly of paSLeI and 
chhrcoa l drawings he creaLed 
from J anua ry through SepLem-
her, i on display through Nov. 
19 . 
,"1 think it's' a' · fairly exotic 
show," Stomps said. "Not many 
poople would go to Turkey and 
study the things I ·choose." 
Stomps did his research in 
Istanqul at;ld Ephesus, Turkey. 
While in Ephesus: he· studied 
exc!lvaLed Roman sculptures, 
"Ephesus was one of the 
cenLers of the a,ncient world: 
Slom ps said. "I selected the 
subjects I did for their (J r;' etic 
beauty." . 
Stomps' other wprks: were 
inspired from drawings from the 
album of the Sultan in the 
Topknpt Sarayi Library. 
"The reason I choose the 
. Albums of the Sultan was 'the 
'exciUng colors in the miniature 
paintings," ' he said. , 
.. Altho~gh ~tomp said he has 
no one fnvorite in the exhibit, he 
did have Q specilll reason for 
choosing "Nymph: a charcoal 
. sketch of a figure with' its head 
and arms missing, as the exhibit 
poster: . 
"The mystery of the figure 
with .the Aarts missing is ex~t" 
ing to loow at," Stomps said , 
KENTUCKY TRAINEQ 
• 
a 
• 
Life':long residCf!.t 
of Kentucky 
College - Western 
Kentucky 
University 
Law School 
University of 
Louisyllle 
.,: 
Campus ghosts ,m.ake 
themselves at h.ome 
Continued from Page 7 
scratched at the door, but the 
oman wna ~o terrified to let 
hor friend in. The wom'an died 
and ~ple have said her ghost 
returns to Schneider Hall each 
spring. 
,Howard Bailey, dean of Stu-
dent Life, was the assistant 
director of Barnes-Cllmpbell 
, Hall in the early 1970s when he 
had what may have been experi-
ences with theghostofa resident 
nasis tant who fell down the ele-
vator shaft from the fifth ·floor. 
-We went into the building 
during Thanksgiving one time 
and all the showers and faucets 
were on." He and another rcsi-
/' dent ~ssistant even followed fI 
wet trail of footprints from the 
shower only to have them end I}.t 
a door. . 
"l don't know what was there," 
Bailey said, "but it nev er 
bothere d me and I neve r 
bothered it." 
Many people h ave h a d 
encounters with ghosts, Brady 
said. But most people who have 
experienced supernatural sensa· 
tions .won't admit it, she sa id. 
"These are very private matters . 
They happen, but we are often 
reluctant ttl talk about them . 
"We a re told from childhood 
that there's no such thing as 
ghosts, there's no such thing 'as 
ghosts .. ." 
Reggae rock rambles. 
on in Music City USA 
By BRUCE VINCENT 
Images of Elvis' last concert in 
Las Vegas alld Led.. Zeppelin's 
famolls MaMson Square Garden 
show filled Nashville's 32&~er­
fonnance Hall as Dread ZepPe-
lin took the stage. 
Tortelvis, Dread's lead singer, 
stood ubove the throng of, fans 
gl'ving the u~mistakabl e "give 
me morq" hand sign ueed by 
Elvis in hi ~ Las Vegas sho,-",s. 
. With tli s 6-inch pompadour' 
hllirstyle and ·dp.zz ling blue 
spandex jumpsuit , Tor te lvi s 
bellowed the lyrics' to "Misty 
Mountain Hop' as th \! band 
cf'anked o'ut a reggae version of 
the hit from Led Zeppelin's 
fourth album. 
Dread Zeppelin. a six-man 
reggae band that covers Led 
Zeppel in tunes exclus ively , 
mode its second appearance in 
Nashville S'unday night for more 
than 400 fan s. 
When the band came to Nash-
ville e{lrli~r this yea r', it played 
to only 50 fans at the Ace of 
Clubs. But with the success <lfits . 
first album, "Un- led-Ed", 
released in A 19u5t, Dread has 
built a sub!l,tantial following. 
J ah Paul Jo, rhythm guitar-
ist, said Dread's newfound suc-
cess has left the band Il,. bit 
frazzled. 
Jo, dad in a psycliedelic ser-
ape, said the Memphi~-based 
band was originally known as 
"The Reggae Blades" before 
moving to Los Angeles. 
"When we rele/l.sed our fiTRt 
. single, "Immigrant Song", a' lot 
of people asked me if we were 
serious," Jo said. "They. couldn't 
believe it when I told them we 
were." 
Jo said the band recruited 
CONCERT 
DREAD ZEPPELIN 
Reggae band is a hi l al Nash· 
ville club. 
of the show on the Led Zeppel in 
hits "Nobody's Fault But Mine," 
from "Presence" and' "Houses bf 
the Holy ," from "Physical Graf-
fiti " . 
One of the concert's stranger 
. moments ca me during the bass 
solo on "Bring It on Home,"from 
"Led Zeppelin~!I" . .... ......... 
Clad only in a pair of spandex 
jockey shorts and a motorcyle 
helmet, Put' mon, Dread/s bas· 
~ i st, tltundered through the 
five-minute solo, leaping from 
onstage amplifiers and doing the 
polka. . 
During the ' encore, Charlie 
Haj, Tortelvis' assistant, 
eled sweat from Tortelvis" 
as the lead singer announced, 
"This is a song oJ ho~" 
The frenzied crowd screamed 
thei r appreciation 8S the band 
ripped into "Stairway to 
Heaven" from .Le9 Zeppelin's 
fourth album. . 
The show concluded . with a 
perfonnance of "America the 
Beautiful" as Tortolvis sang 
"God crowned his Grace/and o~ 
thu . . . " ' . " 
After the ' show, Jo said the 
b~ was fortunate enough to 
meet 'Ifo!>ert Plan~, Led ZePtie-. 
lin's lead sing~r, earHer . this 
year. "-
"He came to one of our shows 
and we had a fe ';'" beers after-
wards," Jo said. "Robert said he 
sometimes .plays our album . 
before his concerts." 
lead guitarist Carl Jah while in When asked how Elvis might' 
Los Angeles. . receive the band, Jo paused and. 
Jah's wailing funkr guitar . said "Yeah; I wonder what Elvis 
proved tq beo!le ofilie highlighl4 woUld th~~k.". '. 
' .. , . . ~ -~- ...... - ._--._ .... . .... ,'._-.-- -- ,-. . _. ' : '"' .---- .----
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ENTER 
IF YOU DAREn 
~pecjal.LATE SHOW 
SAT. NIGHT fpBCi4! AdmittiOf> t2.15 
. . ~1I 1'~/II,. r Wtllh~ rAt- am l' d.tt P"~' 
.MINKIN&5 
resent your ticket stub fro,m the s,PeciaJ showing 
and receive $1.00 off any FOOllong Sub 
at ~1jJ;Wf;:)ilthrough 11 - 1-90 
! "- \. ;r.~ I , . 
J :~" " rl, 
SUBWA V'S 2nd Annual 
H~!loweeii 
ostume Contest 9) 3Jst 
*OVER $500 IN P;RIZES* 
1st Prize: Free 6 in. Subs for a month & a month-long 
movie .ticket fol' 2 from Plaia 6 
2nd Prize: 5 free 6 in. Subs & movie ticket 
3rd Prize: 2 free 6 in . Subs & movie tic'kft 
. ~ 
Contest will be at the Campus Location from 
5 . to 12p.m. jiIIiIIII-........ ~ 
----, . 
ehh I ' 
I 
. • - I 
I Halloween Sp'eclal : 
: 6 inch Regular 'Combo, your choice of.chips. & I 
\ : .....J J6oz.Drlnk : 
: . all fOT $2.9.9 : 
: Offer expires tl ·6·90. No good wilh any other oCCer. ' l 
L _ ~~ -"~~t!!.llo!,~n./l ~r~ !!??~'!.~ 9~ ~ £i:!<~p_~9.lt .J 
Co.Spo~sore~ by 
"-
For Details 
call Subway 
at 781-1122 
( ', . 
appointed for ,ix·year tenns, but 
that wu ruled utlconstitutional, 
Wedge said; "I replae d a six· 
yep.r. appointee who was in his 
fifth yeat on the board. He had 
aJ~ady serv.e<! one of the four 
. yeiU'B I was appointed to." . 
Wedge" said although his 
tenure was up in March, a 
regent · ~r.vetl ulltil a replaC&-
men 's named. 
The appointment of regents is 
up to the governor, Wedge said. 
"Il's the way the game goes." 
Wedge 8aid he replaced some-
one on the board who Was happy 
and 8Qmeday Bartley w'ilI be 
~Ilted. 
~ked if Ile was interested in 
- another'term, Wedge said, "I've 
er\ioyed my time on the board. 
'That shouldbe able to give your 
·answer," 
Michae l Colvin, Assooiated 
tudent Government president, 
sai d he's <fisllPpointed that 
We.dge is leaving. .' 
~en you have a good regent 
and he ~ets p~lled oul. for no 
obvious reasoW; ' there must be 
8Qmething wrong with the sys· 
te rn: h I! said. 
"His love for the institution 
has provided ins~lJht and dedica· 
tion as a board member: Presi· 
dent Thomas Meredith sa id . 
Meredith said Wedge's grea t· 
est contribution ha8 been ay 
Iiason on the Wes tern XXI 
steering comm ittee. "Every time 
the steering comm itl!le met, he 
was right the re with them." 
Bartley said he was surPrised 
by the appointmenl. ~Beats me. 
Denny 
Wedge . 
"I just got a cal l from Wilkin· 
son sayi ng I'd be a Western 
regent: he sa id . Bartley said he 
knows Wilkinson "vaguely." 
Bartley sa id he thought the 
board needed a Republica n to 
make the balance be tw een 
politica l pa rties on the board 
equa l. 
The board mWlt have an equal 
number of Re pUblicans and 
Democrats, said Franklin BeITY, ~ 
university attorney, ' . . 
Bartley, a 1958 graduate of 
Bowling Green Business Uni· 
versity, is general manag f of 
Homer Bartley Lumber'Co., Baid 
Fred Hensley, di rect.i>r of Uni· 
"eraity Relations. 
"I don't know him other than 
speaking to him on the phone," 
Strode said. But Strode ' 8aid he 
belreves Bartley will hold the 
same vi oion of improving W!lst-
ern as any other new re _~ , 
As a member of the sWering 
committee, Wedge was }he only 
regent to work di r:ectly on the 
Western XXI report. The boarrl 
is scheduled to vote on the dr&fl. 
I.o"morrow. 
But Wedge sai d he didn 't 
know if he would be there. 
' Weste rn XXI will go on because 
" It's .the way the 
game goes. 
, .. , 
Denny Wec!ge 
of the outstanding job that's 
been done a nd the lendership it 
'has: Wedge said. "No one on the 
board knows .as much , but I've \ 
been notifying them as we go 
along." 
Because of Wedge's work , 
Colvi n said ne thought they 
picked the wrong time to name a 
new regent. 
"I'm not happy about it at a iL" 
Former student_~arts chess club on seGond attempt 
By LAUREN YATES 
Rich Vernon remembers 
when he was a stude nt a t 
Western in 1974 and someone 
. tried t(} form a chess club. More 
people had gotten interested in 
che88 because Bobby Fisher. an 
American, had won the World 
Championship in 1972. 
The club never caught on . 
But five weeks ago, Vernon, 
from Bowlihg Green. placed an 
ad in.the Herald to see if anyone 
w~ interested in starting a club. 
He was overwhelmed by the 
response . . 
At its fi l1l t mooting' on SepL 
17. 10 people showed. Member· 
sh ip h as now grown to 2:.1 , 
V" rnon said. 
The club is ma de up mostly of 
Western students. but a few 
'grade school and high school 
studen ts also belong. places two Russians agains t on.e ments tha t he's entered. allows the players to be ranked '\ 
W&ib Van Der Meer, physics (Illother. Annta ly Knrpov and Chess is a hard game to ca tch for tournaments . J 
and astronomy pro~ sor, and Gary Knsparov . on to and is particularly difficu lt The club held its fi rs t tourna. 
Tom Currin, engi neering tech · The club meets every Monday when you are ' 9 years old and ment on Oct. 8 and 15 to 
nolocY department head, serve In Garrell Center a nd the mem· · playinll against players m uch commemorate the World Chess 
as faculty advisers. bers play two rou nds of chess. older, Kaelin said. Chnmpionship . 
Vernon traveled a round the Mike ulli" an, of ~wisburg, But los ing is part of the game Rich sa id s ince the club isn't 
United States this. s ummer to drives 80 miles round· trip for and Kae lin "lives with it. I only 
Vis it othe r chess clubs nnd sec the club's meetings . He said he play the game for fun,~ ,he said . interested in just mnking the 
what it would take to start and wa nts to find the best people to The club is ~t up li ke ·other bes t players, he likes to give 
maintain one . He said. he play aga ins t, a nd in h is town clubs 01) campus. Dues are kept ribbons to each player so every· 
thought there was no reason the re isn't any competition. at a minimum of $5, and aJ the one feels good abo? t their play· 
why Western couldn 't start one. ~What I want to do he re is get end of thE< month the club must 
Vernon sai d hi s personal beat because you learn mDre turn in the ir constitution lind 
uiteres t in chess gave him the when you lose: Sullivan sa id. officers, which will I>e elected 
idea of starting the club but he At41 , he is the oldes t member Monday, Rich sa id . 
a lso feels that chess is becoming of the grOl)p. The youngest is 9· Club members can play two 
more popula r . 'year old Kaelin Vernon, who has additional gamesll week agains t 
"The timing is good because beel!. playing "ofT a nd on since hE: anyone to receive a club rating. 
the United States is hosting the . was 4." The' ranki ng system was 
World C/less Championship fOr: .. . ' · "My dad taught me to play something Rich came up with to 
the first time s ince 1907: Ver· and that'is how I got interested," break ties in tournaments and 
non said . The championship, Kae lin said. He has come in first give players a ran)ting they can 
ing. 
Afi.er looking a t the difTerent 
chess c1ul?s. Rich said he rea l· 
i z~d many only focus on the best 
players and some of them Were 
snobbish. 
"I wanted to create a fri endly 
e!lvironment Where everyone 
would feel good about the m· 
which is being held in New York, and second in the two touma· feel proud of. He said it also selves." 
When it comes to parties, 
we're in a class all by ,ourselvest 
~i{£d£d 'Jail (cd1A..£'u:.handi1.E 
25%-40 % 
I 
cO!! V 
dll{onda.y ~a.tLL'tda.!J 9 t;l.. m. - 5 p.;.m. 
. '781-6831 oJ 
rBt;ing your (riends to O'Charley's 
.tonight. 
iGarleYs. 
,",'auranl 4c Lou,. 
31-W8 asS near cam us 
., 
• ~: 
" 
'. . Officials 
~ to address' 
4aid ·gripes. 
Students will have the oppor-
tunity today to ask questions or 
air compla in ts about the fin an-
cial a id depa rtment in a forum 
sponsored by t he A98oci a~ed 
Student Government. 
Tho forum, "Financial Aid a t 
Western - Why is the Process a 
Pain for Students: will begin a t 
4 p.m. in Downing University 
ConCer , Room 305. 
Answoring ques tions will be: 
Jerry Wilder, vice president of 
Student Affairs; Ma nlyn Clark , 
dire:ctor of F ina ncial Aid; John 
Holder, ass is ta nt direc tor of 
Fin ancial AId; a nd Marjorie 
~ Dyo, s tudent fin a ncial a id 
employment offi cer. 
Va n Hodge, ASG public rela-
tions vice president, said ASG 
decided to have the forum 
beca use stl!pents weren't get-
ting their aid ,as s~ as in past 
years. 
"The reason for it is be!;{!.use 
s tudents aren't benefiting from 
the current system: Hodge sa id. 
"From what I've hea rd, a lot of 
people have had trouble with the 
fina t:lci al aid proccB;B." • 
~AINTIN' A 'PAIR 0' PUMPKINS - Addin~o~e personality to' 
pumpkins in front of Downing University Center are Danville junior 
Tracy Ro!.s and Re,becca Roberts, a junior from SI. LO,.llis. They 
were parked on the sidewalk Tuesday to catch e in the 
, , 
Sieve Smat1IHerald 
Halloween . spirit and prepare ' them for the holiday next 
Wednesday. Both dental hygie~e majors. they were peddling the 
decorated pumpkins to raise ' money to send another dental 
hygiene ·student to a convention in Florida. . 
W.K.U. STUDENTS! 
Bob Evans ~elcomes. 
your Bushle,~~ 
Sunday - Thursday 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
Friday - Saturday 6 a..m. - 1 p.m. 
We welcdme Cill dubs, sorOrities, 
fraternities, and groups to ~ 
breakfast, Lunch or Dinner. .... 
As a matter ()f fact. bring your 
stl,Jdent 1.0. and receive a·free dessert, 
with the ·purchase ~meal , on us! 
Carry-.out. ava,ilable. Call ahead 
781-3799, we'll ' have it ready to go. 
~ 
.* ~ J 
Ju,' • ("\"'fT\ilc~ from hon .... 
C ... eoof_' ........ eroc 
) . 
" 
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So~ietsurprise' ... 
Tea,chef loses luggage, enjoys lO~day trip to Soviet Union 
By ..JOHN MARTIN 
Lnrry aillouet . had a Iit~l~ 
~urprise in store when hiS' airp-
ne touched down in Moscow 
Oct. ' 11. 
Cu toms agents at the airport 
inlormed the pooch com muni-
~ris assocJate pl'Oftll or his 
luggage would have to s tay In · 
MosCow, 
Caillouet was to leave Moscow 
and go on to Tbilisi, Georgia, to 
speak at Tbili;i State Univer-
i~. 
~ fO'j'he gave me four lengthy, 
~ difTerent - reasons why it was 
• detained: Call1ouet said. "There 
was no way to shake it loose." 
So during his entire 10,day 
Larry 
Caillouet 
visit to the Soviet Union, Coil· 
louet was forced to wear only 8 
pair of rumpled khaki pants. a 
red cotton sweater and a blue 
shirt. 
"At l<:ast it gave me a'joke to 
begin each day', lecture wilh: 
he said. 
Although he was unable to 
change c1et~es a nd couldn't take 
a hot shower until afte'r he had 
been in Georgia 'three days, 
Caillouet said he enjoyed bis 
. first tril> ta the Soviet ·Union. 
The Soviet branch of the 
World Laboratory, Ii university· 
networking program , invited 
Cai llouot to Georgia to speak . 
about organizationa l communi-
cations. 
He spoke !-O the business 
school at Tbilis i State Univer- . 
sity nnd the Ministry of Local 
Industry . 
After s pea king, Cail louet 
answered ques tions and fOl\nd 
the Soviets very curious about 
Amencan culture. 
Office decor Stfrprise students 
Continued from Page One 
students by 8Urprise when they 
. , >jSl l . 
'One of my favorite hobbies is 
watching people when they come 
In and seeing if th('y can pick up 
on some thin g they hadn't 
noticed before: Ma rtin said . 
That's why he picked up a 
bOOk itled -Nymphoma nia" th at 
was being dlsc8yded from the 
College of Educa,tion a nd placed. 
It on the shelf among his mili -
tary manuals . He sai'd s tudents 
brow.sing bis shel "\ls often get a 
shock fm m ·It. 
In a glass case. r.la rtin has a 
collectIOn of medal.. patches, 
pinS a nd o~he r items spanning 
'hi s military career. A. fox skin 
and Korean War sword are a lso 
pllrt of his coll€cti6n. 
, Bart White , a n assoc ia te 
bro(ldcasting profel!sor, spends 
SO rpuch time in his offi ce it feels 
like a second home - so that's 
what he decided to make it. 
Whi te has two large' lam ps for 
softer light than tbe overhead 
fluorescent ones provide. 
"I don't like steri le rooms With 
fluorescent lights: he said. "It 
makes me fcell ike I'm in a Fifth 
St rl'e t cafeteria" 
J'he green shag, carpet. com' 
fortable chairs a nd am using 
photos set an appropria te a tma-
sph'ere fo r kicki ng back and 
clicki ng on a Brady BU:lch 
rerunl 
But th a t isn't quite _~hqt 
White has in mind. He saia '8 
comfortable environment is con-
ducive to productiv,e work. 
"We replaced the\:arpet in 'my 
house, so I found a piece tha t fit 
nicely and ca me op one Sunday 
and put it in the office: said 
White, who also has posters.of 
Bart Simpson and Ernest P. 
Worrell to give his oOice a homey 
fed . 
Government professor George 
Masann a t brighte ns up his 
offi ce with an internation al fla · 
vor. 
He has a few red, ye llow and 
green Guatemalan wall hang· 
ings that were picked up on a 
vi sit to California, harbor and 
boa t pictures and a hanging 
with ha nd-poi nte d Spa niRh 
shi ps. 
They "add to the generai, 
atmosphere in an office without 
windows: Massanat sa id . "I 
need something to look at." 
Caillouet said one of the .more 
interesting. questions as of 
~im was, ·00 you have your own 
apartment or do yoil live with 
yow-parents?" All housing in the 
Sovi~t Union is controUed by the 
. government. 
"When Soviet c9ildren get old 
enough to have .their own family, 
they mov!! back in with eir 
parents," Caillouet. · .. ·aid . . 
"There's just no other piece to 
go." 
Another question Caillouet's 
audienc asked was, "Whatper-
rentage of the industry is owned 
by the government?" 
"They were s urprised to learn 
that while our gov~mment doos 
. provide senoices, it doesn't own 
industries ." 
\Vhen Caillouet wasn't busy 
sPeaking, he went sightseeing. 
Tbilisi, 'founded in ~he fifth 
century A.D.; is an intriguing 
mix of old and new, he said. 
,"It has a ll the chillTlls of a very 
old city. There .are cobblestone 
streets and quaint little shops. 
Thete is also quite a bit of 
modem architecture, most of 
which was built in the Stalin 
erJ," I \.. 
Caillouet sai d the Soviets 
were very receptive to him . 
"I had ,a very favorable 
imllression of the peopie: he 
Mid. "They were the most gener· 
ous, hospitable people I've ever 
n'l et." 
Condoms to be s'old 
in dorms ·next year 
By JOHN MARTIN 
Beginning next semester, 
the key to safe sex will be 
much easier for 'Qn-coI'\lPUS 
residents 16) find . • 
Condom machines wi ll be 
insulled in the ground· fl oor 
restroo ms of 12 d orm s . 
McLea n, Bemi s La \'.'I'cnce, 
South, West and Gilbert hall s 
will not have machines. 
"Prob.ohly 75 to 80 pe rcent 
of our s tudents a rc sexually 
active: sa id Kevin Chari es, 
Student Health Service direc-
tor. "We felt tha t from a public 
health standpoin t it wa s 
important to mak e the m 
available ." 
"We asked for enough IA • 
cover a ll donns, but not th at 
many were available: sa id 
Purchas ing Director Lorry 
Howa rd. One co in·operated 
machine costs between $600 
and $700, and s hould "erve an 
ave rage ~f 750 people. 
Th e s tainl ess-s t ee l 
machines ~ilI be 'easily recos-
ni zab le: "Condom" is the only 
,word on them. Students will 
be able to buy n si rigle latex 
condom f(.l r 7f! . cents. or , a 
pac kage of three Ja r $1.50. 
Assoc iated Student Gov, 
ernment passed a resolution 
in ea rly 1988 suggesting that 
condoms be ava il ab le . 
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Volunteer Julie TrUitt IS about to lose her bra 10 magician Doc Dougherly during hiS magic show. 
Hocus pOCUS ' . 
State Street 
UNITED 
METHODIST 
CHURCH 
110 1 St a te Stree t 
Magician 's tricks amuse, bemuse students For Informat ion About Our M inistry For Col lege Students. 
Please C ull: 842 ·8171 By CHRIS PO.'f'NTER --"'" 
Julie Truit t cringed us'Doc 
Dougherty grabbed the two ye l· 
low ha ndke rchiefs tha t dangled 
fro m he r coll a r. 
. She shut he r eyes and I>uried 
he r ' red fnce · in her ha nds li S 
Dal'ghetty ·pul led the handker· 
chiefs and . .. voila, out popped 
a b ra. 
"I'll hel p yo u get th is on later ," . 
Doug herty sa id . - It' the least I 
can do." 
Th ~ 3.8·rea r .old mugic ia n 
fro m Pittsburgh was invited by 
Un ivers ity Center Board and 
en te rta in ed al>out 40 people 
Tuesday nigh t a t Nite Class. 
Be fore tak ing the s t age, 
Dougherty mingled with the 
·c rowd , pe rf,) rming nUlll e rous 
ca I'd trick". 
HI! sa t down with.three mcn 
a t a round; wa lnu t·s ta ined tab le 
a nd shufll ed a deck of cards 
"Pick a . ca rd , any ca rd ," he 
sa id with n twa ng)' voice. - Put it 
back in the deck and I'll show . 
you 'your ca rd ." 
picked. ) 
"U nbcl \cvnble," Ba rnes sa id . 
"Don't ev'lh- pl ay poke r with 
him ." 
Sunday School: 9 a,m. 
Morning Worship: 10 ;:i.m. 
Wednesday Night Gatherings: 
l¥Jinner ilt 6 p~ m. only $2 
Program Director Steve Blazina 
842·8171 
De rr ic k Ba rn es r cac h ed , 
pi cked up a cafd , showed-il.til his 
frie nds a nd placed it back in l hc 
deck. 
After .tha t displ ay, J)ough te ry 
pc r fo rrn cd about 15 t r icks, 
incl ud ing burning' thcn r~on . . 
structinga $ 10 bill bclong ing to ~ 
Loui sv ill e sopho more Mark 
QuiseniJc rry; !II ak in,; u bird in a 
cuge va nish; a nd tea ring up a 
USA Today a nd puttjng it back 
together with n turn of hi s ha nd. 
" I do magic for the enjoyment 
ont: he said. "Il's show bus iness 
- a nd I enjoy the a pplause/too." 
t--_____ Comc Be A Part Of ____ _ 
Our College Fe llowshi p Dougheriy shuffi ed the deck, 
then pointed to the card Barnes 
. We'r~looking for seniors who . like 
working with au kinds of hardware. 
Careers in data processing, accounting, actuarial, and alid iting at SU.llc Farm . 
. Ar Stut.e Farm. WI' under.;l<uld UIC C0I1Ct-pt or "wurk:' Belil'w it or lIul \\"t' al'iO ullcll'P.dnnd Ull' 
collcept of "play.:' .....,.---. 
Thats bl!Cause wc lon't Utink you· can ht' !Va ll}' oll tsl<mdinll at UII' lir.;t \\;UlOut hamill an 
<l ppreci<ltion lor Ule second. Which is exacUy why a CaI\'('r at Sl<,!.t' Farm LIl I3I(XIIllLllllWII rould 111' Ull' 
idcal place lor you. . 
'tou'U \\'ork~or OIlC ofUle counll}'l; moSt re;pected companies 0 11 Ule Illost adv;Ult;cd romputcr . 
<'<Iu itlmcnt in the' industry. 'tilu'U be challenged and stimu.laux.1. 'tcIlI'lI bl' n.'warded \\;U1 excellent pay 
and bcnclits. 'tou'U make )'olJr,dassma~ very.en\'ious. 
,\\11aL's more, YOl/ U al~1 have timc lo'apPfCCiat.c Uir fillcr UIIJIIlS m lilp. Thall; t1 ~allSf' Bloom 
ington isn't just a great place t.o st.art a career, itl; a gn-al plaCl; to livc. to enjoy • .to sl<ui a ~amily (if, 
in~lced , YDu're ready t.o start thinking about Uwt). In additionto Ull' community); pleasant neighbor· 
hoods • .iIl\i ting park.~ , and atJlef n..~reationaJ facilitie:\. \,'Oll'U lind two unin'rsities that qficr a hool of 
cultum! and social acti\; tics to take advantage oJ: ' S. taO te ~ann 
If you're a sel1lor with a mal)l, acoountlllg, data p~'mg, ... " •••• C, 
or computer SClcnte hackgrou'Ad, come ta lk to liS at yo.ur ......... Ins ' 
college placement timcc: Wc' re 10oU'ing lor l)CoI)lc \\'h6 ~ n' .. 'Co uran<:e .,. 
motivated and outgoing. People who ~njoy chaUenges on Ull' .· .. ' N'U"N( ~ mp~es 
. Job -. and aW:lj' fi\om. IL After all. you re. not Just looking ,for a Home Ofliccs: BloominRlori. !lJulOL'\. 
great Job. You re lookmg for <l great \\ ~~y of life. An ('Qual opportunity l:;l1plo)"Cr. . 
• l 
c. 
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Sur'veY"says' more advertisiltg needed.for progr.ams, 
f ' . ~ . 
By CHRISTl.HE TAYLQR ~ thought mote advertIsing was n 
sut)' 
. M06t tudents who said they dldn't But udw;er Benme Be~ch smd 
a ttend Univ('rsi ty Center Bo Iftj, UCB ud"erusa; oxtenslvely <)\.\. in· 
ev('nts saId It was because they eluding pas;,;ng out handbIlls, pot;t· 
dIdn't know about th('m, acrording to In!! nds i.n donns And on CAmpus bul· 
a U B survey. . letln boo~ and sending Info"?,1I110n . 
And a ma,ionty siud they "'Quid i" Greeks: He srud tho ol)!~lzatlon -
stay ot . hool 'on we<'kends if more .... spends a lot of money odvertlSlng In 
programs we": ofTerro-, . th,· CoIl<'gc HeIghts Herold and oth· 
At the beglJlmng of the scm;)!>t.., er ncwsllApers. 
UCB • nt out 5.000 questionn31n'S 'W~a~ mor~ con we do?" Beach 
king students how U B muld 1m . asked. We can tthrow ropes around 
prove entertainment progrnmmmg, theI r necks nnd drag them to ~e pro-
Only 130 questionnain'S were n>- gmms. W.' do the best we can. 
turned, NlIlety · two students who n'· 
l\Iehssa Gardner. n senior from sponded sa Id they would stay on 
Adl,ms. Tenn., who is caiculallnl: the cumpus on thc wl'Ckends If more pro-
results, said tudents who said they b'TUms we", held. 
dId not know about CB events UCB sponsors pr"l,'rams on w""k· 
,veB· ~ants outsider's ':to produce shows' 
Herald !ltan report 
University Cen\e r B~a rd is , 
wor ki ng 'on a plan t,ba t 'could 
&ttract'some big-name ban,ds . • 
. "\Ve're wor,king on .openlng up ... 
Gorrett Confer~ n ce Center and 
Von ' Me te r Auditori u'm to 
promoters to CQITIe in ' and produce 
shows,· said Bennie Be'ach, UCB 
adviser. 
Beacb said that if approved, the 
ends, Beach said, but not many 00-
couse so mnny students go home. 
More than half of thO/lC who ro-
sponded said they did not think UCD 
Cbncert. contract would place ~he_ time." .' 
re~ponsibility for ticket' lI,3les apd Beach saig it would make &ellSll 
productioD on the'promoters, not , fot bands thllt had a day ofT and 
the univ'.ersity, .-' . " <ere driving on Interstate 65 to 
The promoters would get any stop at Western to perform . 
p rofits ' and the universi ty would He said be didn't know when 
st ill hov~ the option of ~uming the contuct lI!igbt be approved, 
down programs,. 3 . but tbinks i.~ could be relatively 
-' We have a lInique ·situation ," . scob- because it has .already been 
B ach said. ~We si t 80 close to passed by Jerry Wilder, the vice 
Nashville. P, ,. Ie go .by us all the president forstudent alfairs: ' , 
. ~ 
had enough programs, Gordner said ' Beach said he is not yet sure how 
However, Beach said UCB has done the resul ts of the survey will affect 
more this sem';ster than 'last future progrems, but ' we want to 
semester. , take a closel~look et the survey.· 
Lambda Chis bring Bart Simpson to neighb'or's birthday 
By AMY HOOVER di spl ay of the impsons during 
. l;1d1f\ ecomlDg, She was particu. 
Yesterday was Bart's 17th ----tarly interested in a cake dis play 
bi rthday and Homer a nd Marge with Ba rt's character on it. 
wcre on hand to celel:ltate. Regin!\ asked ir she could use it 
Me mbe rs of Lambda Chi yesterday for he r son's bi rthday. 
Alpha fraternity helped cele- "\\'e decided right away we 
brate a neighbor's birthday by wa nted to do it," said Scott Walz, 
decora ting his front yard with a Fort Thomas senior and vice 
characters from the Simpson pres idcnt of the rraternity . 
television family. 'I'he fr a terni t y m e mbers 
Bart Talley's mother, Regina, changed the captions on the 
had noticed the Lambda Chi, displays 80 thnt th ree s tandi ng 
Barts exclaim e d "B irthd ay 
Excitement: while Homer and 
Marge· were w i ~ h i,ng "\-I appy 
Bi rthday . Ba rt.' a nd a whi te 
cak~ wi th pu rpl e lettering rcad. 
"17 years of excitement." 
- It a llows uS,difTe re nt wou nds 
to ta lk to our neighbors," Wa lz 
said. "They usua lly only hea r us 
whe n we arc ha'~ ng a party." 
Because the fraternity go t 
t hings together whil e Bart was 
at school, he wa8 surprised when 
lIe got horn e. "I h ad no words for 
it," said Ba rt, who describes 
hirhself ns "very much " Ba rt 
Simpson fa n ." 
Aft.er seeing w\ult the fra ter-
. nity did , Regina invited them to 
come ove r to help celeb rate her 
son's birthday. At 5 p.m ., 13 
members of the fraternity came 
over a nd son g "Ha ppy Birthday' 
while s~nd i ng in front of the 
display. The}' th e n ate cake with 
the fa mily. 
Th.e Talleys apprecia ted the 
fraternity's thoughtfulness. "I 
thought that it wlI{! really ou t-
standing of the mj to do it,' 
Reg: na said . 
"I t hink it's a good gesture," 
said J oan Shartze r, a ne igh bor 
who at tended the pa[lY. 
"It was pre tty cool of t hem," 
Ba rt said . "I'll h ave to ta lk to 
them more often." 
Assoc1ated Student G·overnment 
eresent.s .the October Forum: 
." . . 
. ··Fina·ncial Aid 'at Western-
.. WHY is the Process a [p~~@ for Students?~~ 
When: 
'Time : 
W~ere: 
Today !! 
4p·.m. 
Room 305, Due 
Featuring: 
Dr. Jerry Wilder, Vice President for 
Mr. John Holder, 
Student Affairs 
Asst. Director of 
Financial Aid 
Ms. Marjorie Dye, Financial Aid 
Student Employer 
.·orkin! fo,r, You and WKU!.! 
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Students irked"'by activities ~enter c~nstruction 
BV GARY HOUCHENS 
Terri Smith 's shoes s"quished 
as sho walked through the 
mu'ddy , ' narrow ' pathway 
between Page Hall and the 
cons truction s ite of Preston 
Health a nd Activities Center. 
"I don't really think they tried 
to inform the s tudents what a -
mess this wou ld be," said Smith, 
a graduate s tudent from Ring· 
gold. Ga. 
"I'm sure it wi ll improve the 
campus in the future ," she said: 
"Eut for the people here now. it's 
just in the way." 
Some faculty and students 
have become fed up with con· 
s truction s ince the center's 
ground breakl.ng Sept. 18. 
Scott Phillips, a sOphomore 
from Chicago, said he is· annoyed 
because he doesn't think Weslr 
em needs the 'activi,ties center. 
"Do you want our campus to 
be known for athletics or 
academics?" Phillip~ said. 
Other s tudents said they were 
upset because portions of the 
parking lols at Pearce· Ford , 
Page and Poland halls have been 
closed because of the construc· 
tion, and traffic is being 
detoured off Center Street to 
reduce congestion. 
_"I don't feel like we should 
h.nve to pay $25 to drive around 
the campus looking for parking 
places," said Shane. Bordwine, a 
SopholT!ore from Cincinnati. ' 
The university had take n 
steps to minimize inconveni· 
enco, sa id Kemble Johnson, 
phys.ical plant administrator. 
Workers started paving the path 
next to the construction site 
yes terdny. 
And "we met with the contrac· 
tor a nd construction manager 
aod put the fences as close in as 
' we could," he said . "When you've 
got all those utility lincs and 
heavy equipmeril, you've got to 
have lots of space to operate." 
To alleviate parking prob· 
le ms, . Wes te rn ha s opened 
gravel pa rking lots next to the 
Tower and on Mimosa Alley, 
making s pace fo r about 160 cars, 
Johnso ri said. 
"We've ac tually got more 
parking spnce now than we did ., But Lynn Cr~rk sa id he' hasn't 
before," Johnson said . been both.ered b¥ construction. 
He sa id construction will be The psychology' professor who 
completed by March 1992 and teaches in Page H.all said he's 
the closed parking arens may be di sappointed so many trccs had 
reopened in January or Febru· to becutdown for the project, but 
a ry . Depending on av:dable thinks it wi ll be worth it. 
money. trees may be planted in "It'. something we'll have to 
the . a rea after construclion , put up with until we have nice r 
Johnson said . facilities," he said, adding that 
"That's a ll I kno.w to do." he dClCsn't mind the <><:casiond 
But some sa id the universi ty's . dynamite blasts from the con· 
effort.~ haven't been enough . struction ·area . 
Kim Mayes, adminis trative "It keeps the s tudcri ts a wake." 
secretary at the Di<Jgnos tic Net· Louisville sophomore George 
work Coordination Center in St reet s aid the construction 
Page Iiatl.snid i he gravel in the keeps him -awa'ke anyway 
Mimosa lot is .too loose. because he lives in Bll rnes· 
"I had to have 12 people push Campbell Hnll near the s ite . • 
me out of there the first time. I "Somebody's got to suffer for 
porked in there," she sl1id . ,t , and I guess it's us ." 
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Students, get c,ban_ce to gripe 
Contlnued trim Pege One ' ~ date instead of dividing votes up 
president; Howard Bailey, dean 
of Student 'Ufe; Brian Kuster, 
assistant director of Student 
. bife; Phyllis Ga~wood.- Blaclt 
, Student Retention COQrdinator; 
ScOtt Ta lor. Student Activiti!'!! 
<lirector; and Paul Bunch .. direc-
tor of public safety. 
Al~ough students said they 
were disappqinted by lack of 
q,i-rect answers , m ost were 
pleased to have been abJe to 
make administrators aware of 
ya rious Pl'9blems. 
Sean Hughps, a Lousvillc 
·enior. began the que8~ioning by 
aning why the r crea tiona l 
~ ftcilitie s in Diddle Are na 
-~ were~'t 'available to s tudents 
• more often , 
Wilder sa id tha t when con-
struction for the Raymond B. 
Preston Recreation Center is 
complete, the pr~bl em will be 
allevia ted. "I know that won't 
sa tis fy your needs today, but It 
will sa llsfy the recreation needs 
for s tudents in the future ,' 
Pa trick Rowe, a Beaver Da m 
senior, said parking spac s in 
the Diddle pa rking lot and the 
pnrking structu re s houldn 't be 
blocked off during ball games_ 
Rowe said the spaces should be 
" I tbink "a lot will get 
done, 
bOtween three or four difTereent 
candidates, 
Henry O'Brien, a Lexington 
sophomore, said he felt condi· 
tions in dorms were inadequate. 
Wilder said he . "didn't know 
the conditrons were that unbear-
able" and some halls .are sche-
Mlchael- Colvin duled for improvement. 
available for women students 
who live in t:,e valley so they 
don't have to cross ca mpus at 
night , -
Wilder responded the parking 
problem is being worked, and 
"there just isn't room for 8 
parking structure adjacent to 
residence halls." 
Students applauded ,Katrina 
Hutchinson's question. The Rus-
sellville junior said there has 
been a lack of black homecoming 
queens and~-(!\:f how the queen 
is chosen. 
Taylor that for the last three 
yhrs the queen ha been chosen 
by a panel who chooses from the 
top ten candidates that a stu-
dent election produce. 
Gatew!lO<l added tlla t in the 
past black queens were elected 
when predolJlin~nlly black orga-
nizations supported one cand!-
, But Q'Brien said he wJlsn't 
satisfied with Wilder's answer, 
"I think he answered the ques-
tiCln, the way most questions 
were answered - with glittering 
genera lities ." 
But some students said they 
got clear answers to their ques-
tions. 
Van Hodge, ASG puhlic 
relations vice president, said 
direct a nswers weren't given to 
some questions, but thinks 
Gripe Day wos a success._ 
"At least now they (the admi-
nistration) are awnre of ~he 
problems: said Hodge, a Louis, 
ville senior, 
ASG preside nt Michael Col-
vin, a Loui'svi lle senior, agreed _ 
"Even if a lot of questions 
weren't allswered speci fica lly, 
just by students getting up there 
and sayi ng things 1 think a lot 
will get done." 
N-OW -OPEN 
-trrf:>-
~ .I~ ~ 'l0VDRo~\ 
341 ·1 Louisville Rd. 
Bdw.ljng. Green, KY 
.6 a.m.- 9 p.m, Man: - Sat. 
9 a.m,-. 9 p.m, Sun. 
I 
~---------------I Free Single' Wash 
: with meol Receipt ($1---D~II~-r--S 1-: 
I f~om: .-
I 
: Poi-nciana 
: -' Resturant 
I 
i 
• t 
Expire!; Nov, 4;1 990 
(limit one p'er Custom~f) 
J I J ! 
:r ~Off ' : 
'W/orop Off· ' ' : 
I I ' , 
I I $ , Expires Nov, 4,'199!.h 1 : 
I i With CCUPOr:l 'i!) I chi) -
, chh ' J 
. -'" .... - - ------_. -- '" 
.•• • •• ,t , ' . .... . . ... , . f ; 
- ~ 
. , LANJ)WfIlI 
AIR FORCE ROTC 
, AND WATCH YOUR 
CAREER FLY. 
As IiII AIr force ROTC cadet, 
you caR land yourself In a career 
with !!Xcltement: as a pllot, navigator, 
, missile officer - as art Air Forte officer, 
You will gain an education In leadership 
as you work toward your degree. You'lIleam to 
command with confidence. You may also qualitY for 
SCholarship p rograms Ihat help pay for college. When yO\.: 
gradu&1e, you can exchange your tass Ie and gown for an 
Alr force uniform - ?,,~, watch your career lake off. 
Call . 
DEPT OF AEROSPACE ST DIE~ 
, 615'·320-3710 
~!:), :> L_ _ Leadershlp E:u:eIlence Starts Here 
PEPPERONI 
PIZZA FEAST 
ONLY $7!~x 
Our 12" Medium Piz+a 
\,. 
loaded with extra pepperoni and extra cheese, 
Buy now and get another for jus 
$4.00 More! 
N.o coupon ne(eHary. JUSI ask Jar the Pepperoni Feast. 
Offer expires 1114/90, 
a.-
mile 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
Call Us! 
Serving WKU Vicinity: 
. 
Serving Bowling Green: 
781-9494 781-6063 
1383 Center Street 150531 W By-Pass 
Emp'loyment Opportunities Available, Apply Todayl 
r-•• ----.-.--.----.-.~-., 
I SMALL 2 TOPPING PIZZA 
! $5 ~;~. $ 7 ~;~. I fOR ONE FOR TWO 
lOur six slice piz;a, CUSlom-ma~e whh your c)lolce 
I of any !W,O loppmgs. i Expires: 11-4-90 ' 
: 1I. :hh 
• v-.. .. ,. .... __ .,., .... ,....... ..., __ ......... ..,....,. ~ 
I.E,.,..~ ..... -. o...y..-.................... ~ .. 'U ____ ............... • IAOOIO.OOI • • SPtOIMA)tl' 
------------_.-.-._--
0ttI .,..lrnItItcf to......... .... .. 0rNet," un6tI 120.00. e toGo Clorrino PiUa.. Inc. 
:_",; : .' \.. . _'J .. ', ;~ 
.' 
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°Little Rock accepts 
Sun B~elt invitation 
Obsession 
• 
wins trip. 
'to finals By DONNIE SWINEY 
Jim Lessig, the . Sun Belt 
Conference commissioner. 
anived about 30 minutes late for 
a p~ess coni'erence yesterday in 
Li ttle Rock, Ark., but the news 
was 'worth waiting . for. 
Arkansas·Little Rock fo r· 
mally accepted a n in~tation to 
join the SlIn Belt Conference 
begin ning next fall. ' 
"Three months of hard work. 
and art this would have to be 
held up because a light went out 
on an airplane," Le88ig said. 
Less ig was en route to Little 
Rock from Tampa, Fla., where 
the conference was holding its 
fall business meetings, when the 
plane had a lJIechlMlical failure. 
The University of Arkansas 
System Board o( Truif:4!es 
unanimously approved the move 
from the Tra ns Americd Athletic 
Conference in a special sess ion 
y,!ste rday in Little Rock. , 
. "This move will give thi s 
progran th e - s t ability a nd 
respec t we'~e been looki ng for ," 
said UA,LR Athletics DireCtOr 
Mike Hamrick. "\ye a rc looking 
forward to the challenges." 
The Trojans. who 'tompete in 
seven me n's sports !lJld s ix 
,",omen's sports, will 'begin com-
peting in all sports in the Sun 
Belt except women's baske tball 
in 1991-92. 
Arka nsas-Little Reck doesn't 
have a women's basketball team 
yet, but vall by the following 
year. Its women's athletic prog-
rams now compete as NA[A 
independents. 
"This gives our women's prog-
ram an opportunity to play at 
the Division I level a nd compete 
for a conference championship," 
Hamrick said. 
The m~n's basketball teams 
have adv'anced to the NCAA 
tournament three of~l ast fi ve 
years , f 
UALR will reJ1lace Old Dom-
inion , which annou nced plans 
ea rli er to drop out of tho league, 
The othe r seven members are 
Alabama-Birmingham , J ack-
scm ville, North Carolina-Char-
'lotte, South. Alaba ma. South 
Florida. Virgini a Com mon-
wealth and WesterJf. 
Paul Cook, WestAlm's execu-
tive vice president for admini -
s trative affairs and one of seven 
members of the Sun Be ll 'S 
'expa nsion committee, said the' 
school's location was a big rea-
son it was invited to ~~ the 
conference. 
See SUN. Page 18 
By DONNA DO!I'RlS 
Obsession team me mbe rs 
.aren't going to Disneyland. 
They're going to New Orleans, 
Obsession won last night's 
women's intramural fl ag foo!,-
ball cha mpionship with a 19-18 
overtime win over Attitudes, 
[n the process they secured a 
spot In th e Sugar , Bowl , a 
nationa l fl ag football tourna-
ment held annually at Unive r-
si ty of Ncw Orlea ns during 
Christmas brca k. 
Obsession looked rea dy for 
the trip, They wore black T-
shirts with a n ouUine of Loui-
sinna on the front and the name 
"Obsession" branching out from 
New Orleans. 
, Obsession's big-play offen&!! 
, cranked up early, with qua!'ter-
back Shelly Dunca n COrlsistently 
hitting receivers Jennife r. Bla ine 
!lnd Kristy Abel a nd center 
Rhonda -E lli S', 
Bla ine clinched the win for 
Obse~sion with two .pectacula r 
catches in thv overtime period, 
one for the tyi ng touchdown and 
the other for the winn ing extr'a 
point. , 
Tops looking at Cards 
like. 'any otheF game' 
. Blaine's heroics were set up 
when Elli s intercepted Atti -
tude's ex tra point try aller a 10-
. yard 4UJchdown reception by 
Tina 'Cain on the fi rst series of 
overtime . 
. On Obsession's' possession, 
Blaine grabbe~ 8-ys.rd pass 
from quarterback/ Shelly Dun-
can and dove two yards across 
the goanine for the 'touchdown, 
then made ajuggling catch while 
falling down in the comer of the 
end.zone for the winning point. 
By DONNIE SWINEY 
Weetern faces a team Satur-
day at 3 p.m. at Lo,uisville''a 
Cardinal Stadium that's vying 
for II epot in a bowl game for tbe 
first time sirn:e 1977. 
The LouisvillE! Cardinals (6-
I-I) are off to their best start 
since 1972 when they won their 
first six games and fi(lished· 9-
1. Five bOwls have expressed 
interest in Howard Schnellen-
berger's club, which is ranked 
as high as 2.3rd in one poll. 
Representatives from the All 
American, Aloha, Copper, Lib-
erty and Peach bowls have . 
scouted the CardinalH, which 
have ~ten the Toppers seven 
straight times. 
"It's kind of exciting to go up 
there and play in frontofa lotof 
pe6ple and in a big stadium," 
Western quarterback Scott 
Campbell sald: "Bqt you've' got . . 
to approach it like it's any other 
game.' . 
'Satl,lrday will be the last 
FOOTBALL 
time the teams will meet until 
1993. 
While LoUIsville is heading 
toward a a major bowl, the 
Toppers (2-4) had their sensol1 
flushed two weeks ago whel) 
they lost to Tennessee Tech, 
Western's fQ.urth straight loss. 
SlocIunaniHeraid 
Obsession ·isNo. , In women's flag football ac'cording to Kim 
Jacobs and to the scoreboard. ObseSSion beat Attiludes 19-38 
in sudden death overtime last night at the practice field beside 
Smi,lh Stadium to earn a trip 10 New Orleans to play in, a 
n~~onal flag foolball champion~hip 'Ol/er Christmas break. 
"[ didn't think I was gQing to ' 
~ 
See OBSESSI,O'!. Page 22 
,Dollman cuts his, way to the. top " If we show improv.ement, I'll 
be satisfied: Co~h Jack Har· 
bough said: By BRIAN. nAUGHERTY All-American honors by finish- have. 
'-western'. defense has been a 'ing 15th in the NCAA Nationl\ls "Being the No.1 athlete inhe-
Hig pili1 of the Toppers' recent Saying that Sean Dollman has - as a freshman. rently makes You the No. llea11,-
a.kid. The defe se- allowed just- done a lot for the Western track This year, the.sophomore, hall ' er, which rd .rathc)rnotassume," 
nine points In the first · two and crOss-country programs in , lYon the Florida State and Wes~ he . said. "Steph-en Gibbons 
gamcs, both Wcstetn wins. But the' short time that he's been - em Hall of Fame meets , and IIi is .. . the natural leader;': and 
in the last'four ~utln8s, it has here ",\0 u. I d be a n the individual men's fa~o.rite. in we all follow Steph. en.' 
allowed 26.3 points per game. . understatem'ent. the Sun Belt ChampIOnships Gibbons sald that Dollman 
And Western's defense won't. " ,SatUrday in Obarlotte, N. C. has i.o assum'p the leadenihq, 
have an 'eaay time of it Satur- , Last season the Johannes- Dollman has also had to ,role if Western is to run welt 
, day either.'.The 'Cardln,aIs~, burg, South MriCl! native won IlSsume-a leadership role on th~ "He's got to;" Gibbons said.. 
averaging 373 yards (~~.1 the Western Hall of Fame and Ct088 country team this year, "He really haa no choice. If the ' , 
pasSing) and 26.5 points pel' ,the Auburn lnvitationals, f\.-o- particularly with &enior Stephen team is going to be good, he" gpt 
game'. ished ~ird) In , ~he .Sun · ~It Gib\to~' ~n ending with a . t6 motivate th~. ~ think he'. 
ChampIOnships, S!xth 10 the Dill- . bamatring Injur¥. / It's ' a role ,, 1 . 
trict.\II N.CAA .meet IUlcl pined ', wllia1\. be, said he'd rather not See SACRJRCES, Page 20 . See l OUISVILLE. Pago 23 
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Western 'heads South to . Florid'a for SUI), .soccer· 
By L A. KISn.ER · . West.em (9.5.2, 2.2:1)Jellxth: its hands full with South. Florl~a Holmes said . . SOCCER and the .best the ,TopJ:le!"1l can forward ' Bobby. Wetzork, the But HQlmes is more worried 
Ahn, Florida in Octobor. What 
a way to spend six days . 
____ -:-__ ._ . .:,-____ Ilxpect to fin ish is.in a tie for sec· second leading scorer in the about· how the warmer Florida 
sonl.s not getting any easier just ond or third, HQlmes ·said. conference with 30 points. weather will a ffect his team. 
Sunshine, beaches, parties 
and oh yeah, soccer. 
becaUse it~s ending." Western pla)'ll South Florida, The Topper o/rllnae will be ·"This certainly won't be fun in 
These thl'll4l gaiJ,les will be the wliich is fourth , at 6:30 p.m. facing the league;s third· ranked the aun." 
During the trip, Western will 
finish its soccer s~n by play. 
ing Sun Belt Conference' rivals 
South Florida and Jacksonville ' 
'and nonconference foe Florida 
Inten{ationaI. 
last of the season for Western tomoTrpw in Tampa. Sunday's goal.k8\lper, Jeff GopeilL He has . Western will be playing with· 
oo.:a.Je there ~i11 be no confer· ganre will be against Jackl!onvi!. fiveshutouts;39savesanda 1.09 . oui defender Mike Dickenson, 
. ence toumame.nt this yeAr. Ie, the No: 7 team, at 1 p.m. goale against averagll. who is out for the sesson after.he 
The top ieam will be deter· In Tampa, Western will find 11 On F IQrida'. east coast, J ack- severed tendons in his right arm 
mined by round robin play speedy South Florida team that sonville (6-7.6, 2-4) ill a team when lie fell into a' window last 
instead, with each team getting s\lOrts a 10-2-2 record, 3-1-1 in Holm.eo calls "greatiy improved weekend. . 
"It'8 no son road trill: Coach 
David Holmes said. "We'll play 
t~ very good teams. Our sea. 
points· baaed OD. its conference the Sun Belt. They beat the Tops over last season.~ . However, midfielder Mike 
record. The team with the most 1·0 in Atlanta last season. And The Dolphins ')\&,8 already Devaney returns to the lineup 
points will be declared the con· theysoomtobejust08toughthis earned an impresllive 2~ 1 win oJter miSSing the South Ala· 
ference champion. year, Holmes said. over South AlD.baIDa. The 'fops bama game. Devaney ~prained 
,...-----------------------l1li "They are very skillful and lost to the Jaguars 4-1 Saturday. his tight ankle during practice SPORTS BRIEFS very quick," he said. "They play Western will have .to playa lost week. 
Lady Toppers' scrim.mage canceled 
The Lady Toppers' Red·White scrimmage S'cheduled for Sunday ,n 
Soonsburg, Ind., has been canceled. 
The sccimmage wOuld be in violation 01 ~ NCAA rule that says . 
scrimmages can't be held more than 1 OO)Difes irom the campus when 
the state lines are crossed. Soonsburg, the home 01 sophqmore guard 
Renee Westmoreland, is 112 miles Irom Western. 
-I talked to a lot 01 disappointed people," CO<lch Paul Sanderlord 
said. ' 1 apologize to the good lolks up in Sconsburg who had worked 
hard on lhis evenl and were looking lorward 10 be ing our hosts Sunday. 
and I apc:>logize to our lans. We cenainly didn't realize the scrimmage 
would have broken any NCAA rule$." 
The Lady Toppers will play one preseason i.n!rasquad game Nov. 4 
al 2 p.m. at Clay County High in Manchester. 
Coaches to speak at Club's breakfast 
Basketball coaches RalphWiliard and Paul Sanderlord will be at the 
Greenwood Optimist Club's 11th annual Country Ham Breakfast Nov. 
3 to discuss their upcoming seasons. _ 
Tho breakf(lst will be at Andrew's Restauranl, 2019 Scottsville Roae, 
he m 7 a.m. to 1 I a.m. , 
. Tickets are $~ at tha door. For information, call Tony Pelaski at 
782·3511 . • . 
Arnolp·. fired by German team " . ' 
TIle Daily News reponed Tuesaay that former w.estern basketball 
coach Murray Arnold has been fired as head c;oach in the Germar,.pro 
basketball league. His leam had an 0-3 rocord at Ih time. He r~rted· 
Iy is baejl 'in 80wling Green. --' 
.. ~ 'A "\ VIf'[iifA\ 
. IJ·WJtreJ · \J~ 
( 
i'> - .( '\~,~;2e", lQ Aall\l'~J ... . 
'~ ~ .N· ( . 
~ 1901 Russellville Rd'~ 
... _ ... "'._..J _____ .. ___ , . 
• . Mon, - Thurs. 
• $.1 Off • I : A,ny ~enta 
'Not valid with any other;.S'peciaJ 
.CHH - . Exaires 1'1730·96 . .. 
"--~-111!1:"---- __ 
·r-------- .--'-.. ' . Regular Relea 
• An Horror Movies $1 with .col4pon 
,I CHH Not. va6C1 with arty other special " • 
.•• • . Exnires 11 -1·90 ./, .. 
... --.--.--. --.~,.. --.... -
• 
.... 
with finesse . .. and make a lot more physical, aggrellsive game The road trip ends in Miami 
of short posses." . to 'counteract Jacksonville's TueSday with :11 '7 p.m. game 
Western's defense 'will have direct, well-organized offenile, against Florida International. 
Sun Belt adds Arkan'sas-Little Rock 
Continued from Page'n 
"Little Rock has a v'ery good 
te levision market," Cook said. 
"It is the 57th stronsost market 
in the United States. 
"And they were very anxious 
to join the Sun Belt Conference, 
and that l1elps." 
"This is an exciting moment 
for UALR," said Arkansas-Little 
Rock Cha nce llor Dr. James 
Young. "I believe in years to· 
come we will have a vibrant and 
competitive re lationship' in 
sports, a nd that the associations 
between 'our universities will be 
s tre.ngthened in .many ways 
beyond the a thletic competi · 
tion" 
Arkansas-LitHe Rock has 
already proposed a budget for 
1991·92. Thl\ school reports that 
the move wiH rai~ its athletic 
budget from $1.2'" million to $1.5 
million. 
Ii 
"This is . such an exciting 
opportunity," Young said. "The 
school benefits in eve~ way." 
It 'has been speculadJd that 
another school may join the 
conference by next season . 
Tulane and Virginia Tech have 
been men tioned, but it all 
depends on what the Metro 
Conference docs. 
Florida Stale has a lready 
decided to leave the Metro. 
~ird, Kur1z & Dob~ 
certified Pub11C Accountanfs 
will be interviewing 
Western Kentucky University 
Gradua~g · Accountan~ · 
November 5 
Contact the platement office 
to schedule an intervtew with this 
growing, . regional fuln-one of the 15 largest 
in the US., with offices m 
six states. 
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Mar.c PiscollylHorald 
HORIZONTAL HOLb...:... Western 's Todd Parker (middle) gets tackled by two Vanderbilt players 
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Rett, DaliCis 
Bryant Willard 
Jim Th ielman 
Doug Hagedorn 
~ " I Wales Hunter 
Mike Vanover 
Russ Lockard 
Chuck Perry 
Scott Reimer 
Joel Barrett 
Mike Kelly . 
James Campbell 
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during Saturday's match in Nashville. '0) '-
See back for c~upons! ) 
The Sisters of Sigma Kappa 
K 
., 
t 
K 
Group pict~res for theJalisman Yearbook w,ill be-taken in Room 100 in Garrett Conference Center. 
Clubs may call, 745-6282 or 745-6283 to make changes or additions. 
Jhursday, October 25 5:30 Phi ~u Alpha Sinfonia [40 Boxing Club 
4:00-5:00 Open , 5:40 Pre;Law Club 5:50 Exceptional Children 
5:00 ,Etluestriari Team 5:5.0 P~SSA , , 6:00 Agronomy 
5:10 Phi Kappa Phi · 6:00 Sigma Delt~ Chi , 6:10 Open 
5:20 Phi,Upsiion Omicron 6:10 Student Nat I Ed~catlon Assoc. 6:20 Open 
5:30 Pi Mu Epsilon _6:20 Open 6:30 Gun Club 
5:40 Open ' 6:30 Alpha Psi Omega 6:40 Gymnastics Club 
5:50 Open 6:40 Semper Fidelis ' 6:!?0 United'BIack Greeks 
6:00 ,Psi Chi 6:50 Campus Crusade for Christ 7:00 · Kappa Delta 
6:10 Sigma Pi Sigma 7:00 Christian Student FellClWship J. 7:15 Alpha Gamma Rho 
6:20 Sigma Tau Delta 7:10 Episcopal Stud,ent Fellowship 7:30 Delta Tau Delta 
6 :30 Scabbard & Blade 7:20 Fellowship 01 Christian-Athletes 7:45 Kappa Alpha 
6:40 Student Honors Organization 7:30 Navigators 8:00 Kappa Sigma , 
6:50 Pi Delta Phi 7~. Ope . 8:15 Phi Delta Theta 
7:00 Sigma Delta Pi ~ ·Baptlst $tudent Union 8:30 Sigm!l Kappa / 
7:10 ' Ad Club 8:00 Open 8:45 Lambda Chi Alpha 
7:20 American Dental Hygienists 8:10 Alpha Phi .Omega 9:00 P! Kappa Alpha , 
7:30 American HomE! Ec. Assoc. 8:20 Panh~lIenlc 9:15 Sigma Alpt)a EpSilon 
7:40 American Marketing ASsoc. 8:30 Gamma Sigma Sigma 9:30 Sigma Chi 
7:50 Art Education 8:40 Open 9:45 Sigma Nu' 
8:00 Beta Alpha Psi 8:50 Upsil?n Pi Epsilon 10:00 Alpha Omicron Pi ~ 
8:10 Data Processing Mgt. Assoc. 9:00 Bowling Club Wedn~sday, October J1 '" 
8:20 Delta Omicron 9:1 0 ~empo Karate' Brotherhood Club 4:00 Open , 
8:30 Delta Sigma Pi ~ :20 W~stem ,Flyers 4:10 Alpha Kappa Delta 
. 8 :40 DE.CA 9:30 Dairy, SCience Club 4:20 Beta Beta Beta 
8:50 Eta Sigma Gamma 9:40, Fenc!ng Club 4:30 Beta Gamma Sigma ' 
9:00 Gamma Theta Upsilon 9:50 Fe~cln,g Team 4:40 Assoc. ot Black ACh ie~ 
9:1.0 Geology Club _ 10:00 Salli!1g Club 4:50 De!ta Phi Alpha 
9:20 Interior Designers &udent Chap. Tt.Jesday, October 30 5:00 _ Kappa .Delta Pi . 
9:30 Society of Manufacturing Engin. 4:00 Chemistry Club 5:10 Kappa Tau Alpha 
,9 :40 SfudE)!1t Assoc. 01 Medical Tech, • 4:10 ScUba Club 5:20 Nursing Honor Society 
, 9:50 CQlleg. Assoc. lor Secretaries 4:20 . Alpha Zeta 5:30 Omicron Delta Epsilon 
10:00 RugbyClub 4:30 Soccer 'Club 5:40 Omicron Delta,Kappa 
Monday October 29 4:40 , Sq,JdentAlumfli Association 45:50 Phi Eta Sigma ' 
4:00-5:00 t Open 4:~0 Wrestling .Club ,- ~":.e~""'Slshow~aphoco. Of 'lwon,-{' 
5 :00 Speech and Hearing Assoc. • . ~:OO ' Wa\er Polo Clu.b ·n • ' .... U.ISIOol .nal cacti group ~. ,",1 01 ~ , S:"!'o W ' h trtf ~ I"(omWS '0 "0 $1'bo' Thu Talisman has 5 :1 0 Personnel Administra\ion , : 0 D e19 11i1ng :,ocd 10 ,"""" .,;,.,..;;"",p.;"'dont ",'""",5U 
'5:20 . Phi Beta L..'1mbda 5.2 ebate cam: , =J\jhc;.am;>.J .or.l, 
5:30 Women' SWlmrmng Club. \. 
.-, 
20 , .... ~.Id. October. 25, 1990 
' S'acrifice~pay off 
fo'r~ Topper runner 
Continuol! f(om Page 17 
more Ihan apt for that Jllh." 
~. 0 r m (> I' W cst (. rnA I I 
Ame nean A~hlt'~ J ohn',.IlII . s:.lId 
Dollmal" s ~ uee~ "-., " all nhutl·d 
In hiS h:Hd work .·tll,,· 
. "Ir~uu \\. \nt to ht· ... 1 d~" T1llH(ln . 
} OU h n q ," t o :.acnfi (t thln~s." 
Jolinsoll said . - YOLI ho\'" tn ',Ien 
.!iet' ('he p.\)"tu-,s. Ip t> lat{' nlllhl" 
and stun- ,,1...' that 
. -lIc's n,)1 a mnnk . Iw h.1 · Ill' 
fun. hut he kllows ,,11('11 In dnll'. 
the IIl1e. ·Th.ll·S nne of the rca 
<on whv he's so successful. -
Doll m~ 1I has a lready had to 
lif'acri fi~c h IS South Afnean Cit · 
zenshlp .n order to run nn nil 
IIlternatlUnnl le",,1 
He had to renounc(' hiS ties to 
, uthAfncab.>enuseoflh"apnr. 
theid system III the country . 
South Afncans are barred from 
mos t international competition. 
mel udHlg the Olym pies . 
-All ues to South Afnca have 
now been cut: he SOld . -1'"e 
renounced everything to do with 
South Africa because of the Insh 
rules. If! go home. I'm not a llow· 
I'd lo race (in South Africa ) nt 
a ll : 
It hn. 11('"n a ),l'ar an d 11 hnlf 
since D .lIl11nn ha been home 
.lIid he s.lid It 'lI be anothe r ),"(1; 
lx·for .. h" rctums. 
-11 's prl'lt)' har;l,-" hc' s~i d , -A 
I"t dlall~' I don 't kllow whnt 
tht·}. (hi pnrent~) ' I.oll k like: ' 
Butthal IS sllni.., th ill l! hI' I!a\'l' 
up til rom .. to th(· UllIted StliteR. 
"Atn('ncil's a great counlry ," he 
-<aid -Lots "f A",enc •• ns don't 
rt'a ll zv how I,'T(',ll AII1(· rica i ~ . It·" 
8 w(lnd" rful opportuni t\' to come 
her<' nnd I'd I.';\," It liP' ng:l l n to 
t:'Hme hen."." 
[)o ilman '''Id h · WII" looking 
li)r an n..,po rturllly t.o co rn e to the 
U. S. to com pe t .. aga lll ~ t Ameri · 
can c'lrnpe tllion . Hollie !Vlucller. 
the truck coach at the U OIvers ity 
of NaUlI In South Africa, told 
Cuac h Curti ss Long abo ul 
Dollman./ _ .... 
Dollmnn sa id Western was the 
first school to show an interes t in 
'hi m. and -I ju.' t stuck with 
the m." Arriving a t Western in 
January of 1989. Dollman soon 
began to struggle . 
"He Was running. very had: 
Gibbons said . "He miased a ll his 
firs t track season ... a lot of 
Toppers to run without 
men'S defending c4amp 
By BRIAN DAUGHERTY 
South :Alabama a nd So\:th 
Florida are Xpected .1O battle for 
the men's Sun Bei t Conference 
.CROSS 
COUNTRY 
t itle Slllurday in Charlotte. and redshirt freshm an Chqt1e..s 
N. C. Knight. ' .~ . 
Western is considered a da rk South. Florida. the defending 
horse . men's champion. i and ~4 h-
South Floridu is also a favo- ra lJked South ~I !lliama are the 
rite for the women's titl e, with co·favorites by 'both Long and 
Western and • orth Carolina- South Florida assistant co:ich 
Charlotte . pTI!vidlng the com· Drpr Vanltin. 
petition. South Florida is led by Chris 
Western's chances of winning Payne, Robin Rogers a nd Robbie 
its first men 's c,onferenSe 'title 6eakin. 
since 1987 have beeh dimin· "They have the ability lo run 
Ished by. the losS. of defending a t the U?p with those lop three: 
individua l champion Stephen Long said, "a nd they have depth , 
Gibbons, who has redshirted so tlieir No. 5. 6 and 7 runners 
this season because of a hamatt- will be good s trong entries." 
ing- injury. In the women's mce. Van kin 
. Gibbons won las~ year's meet looks for defending champion 
ill !r,fobtle. ,Ala., In a couiu Western and South Florida lo ~rd ~Iile ~f 2~ :35 . "Y~u m.iss {contend for the title, with South 
bis leade!:Bhip III II race · hke Alabama capable of pulling ofT 
that.;' said Sean ~IIman, .on~ of an upset. Long also looks for 
the favonle!! to wm ·tlte rndivl- , North Carolina-Charlotte lo be a 
dual tie . I factor. . 
, Dollm a-~ and sophomores , Mary . Dwyer, B.reeda Den-
Edward 0 t:arroll, Kent Cava- · nehy. and Micnell.~urphy will 
~ugh .and Jeremiah ' Twomey be the top three tunners for the 
. wl~1 be the keys. fof' Western. • Cady TOPpers~'wi Cand I, 
If we entertain any outside . Chn.' sty Tackett n SUlIan 
hopes .of. Winning, . (th:- four) Rankin com . e squad. 
I.re 8ll1llg to have to run very . . 
weU; Coach.C.urtiae Long aaid. . Long 8S1d the .team finishes 
. He lIAid DollriulII' shOi1Id be . will not·be determIned by the to» 
tIie top runiier, f~o"",ed ' by 0 ' individ~aJ fmishers , but with 
. Cu:roll; ,T:wom~y, Cavanaugh, the'lbP. four and five l'U{IIlers on 
tre.hmen Jeff'and James .Scott - ~"erybody'8 team. ... 
--t · J 
, ' 
AIIdy Lyons 
Former Western AII ·Am~rican Ashley Johnson and currenl Weslern AII·American, Sean Dollman 
practice at Kereiakes Park, 
guys on the team at tha t hme 
that n ren't here right now. they 
gave him a bi t. of a hard time" 
over his scholarsh ip. 
"That encouraged him , !!lore 
than a nything. to prove them 
wrong," he sa id . "Ever s ince then 
he has improved eve ry race. I 
think he'. gota n inner drive thnt 
keeps him going." 
Dollman ~ent on lo have n 
good cross country sensan that 
fnll. He says tha t he fi rst didn 't 
erUoy track. but that lie now 
looks forward lo track season. 
J ohn so n , wh o is rnnke d 
seventh on the American Rond 
Racing AsSociation list. trains 
with Dollman. Both 'cunners sa id 
that they a able lo comp1ement 
' cach {)ther in training. 
"We've helped each other o~," 
J ohnson said. "We work logathe r 
very welL" 
"He knows how you're fee l· 
ing," Dollman sa id . "When it 
snows he's out the re, when it'a 
hot he's always there. You can -
only be inspired by a person like 
that." 
3411 louisville Rd. • Next to Minlt Mart· 843-9102 
6 a.m. - 9' p.m_ 
Mon_ - SSt. 
,·1 
7 a.m. - 2 p;m. 
Sun. 
ALL YOU-CAN. EAT ' 
BB'Q BEEF RIBS 
$6~99 
3 p.m_ - 8~30 p.m_ Oct. 26,1990 
. WKU StUdent 1.0. Discount 
hot v, Ud on this Special 
Breakfast 
Anytime 
, 
I 
I 
1 , 
Risky . record " 
La~y Tops in for tough match'. 
Q By MARSHA IIURTON 
In what could be its most 
challenging match of the season, 
Western faces Kentucky at 7:30 
tonight in LexingtOn. 
VOLLEYBALL 
The Lady Kats have won all 
fO.!1T matches against Western. 
assists, and Angela Salvatore, 
one of the Southeastern Confer-
ence's leading hitters, pace the 
" They are much 
stronger than we 
are. But they are 
underestimating us. 
" 
our defense we can push them." 
Hulsmeyer said the -Lady 
Toppers need to keep the match 
close: 
"Realifl,t,ica lly. they are a 
much &tronger team than -we 
are." Hulsmeyer said. "But they 
are underesti mating us:" 
The coach said he /lopes the 
match can prepare Western for 
the rest of the season and help it 
"finish strong and peak at the 
Sun Belt Conference champion-
ship." 
Western beat Middle Tennes-
see fot the third time this season 
.----~ 
~ . H.rild, Octooer 25 •. 199.0 21 . 
WKU 
·SkiClub 
II-~I~~O, 
Western .will be risking its 
111-6 record against Kentucky, 
which has posted Jl 15-8 record 
and has been ranked in the top 
20 and fourth in the region. 
WesteJ"l) has won .ll of its last 
13.matches while the Lady Kats 
have lost their last two matches 
to fourth -ranked Texas and 
18th-rllnked Louisiana State. 
Jeff Hulsmeyer Tuesday night - 15-10, 1'5-0 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and 15-6. 
"I was a little concerned about 
how we might-play after having 
some time off." Hulsmeyer said. 
"But I felt we played a solid 
match." 
All-America candidate Laura 
Linder, who is 12th nationallv in 
Lady Kats. . 
"They ~ave a lot of weap<ins 
they can go to: Coach Jen 
Hulsmeyer said. However, "With 
9) 
rra~~~~ ~ 
[?~(glJ@rnrY7 · @(W [b~lJ 
1751 Scottsville Rd. 842-5654 
Hey'! What's black ·and white, 
and read all over? ' The · Herald! 
Ev.ery Monday Night iii. the ' Bar 
. Bring your teammates or m'eet some new ones, 
. but Join the· bl!tz to Rafferty's Bar on MONDAY 
nights iind tackle one · of our specials while 
watching Monday Night Football. 
. KIckoff time Is ,S:OO.p.m.. N.o pads required - . 
Just a he~l~hY thlr.st ~nd good ~t~~u,e. 
: ·75*·~J~!\,!~er -' 
. "cordest beer In town" 
. '. 
"'$·1 g"S:' 'Margaritas . 
' . : Everyone', .favorltel ' .. 
. ." . Olel · . 
..... 
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Ob~ession ' e~ges Attitudes 
Continua/from Page 17 . . ' . ' . 
catch it. It tipped ofT my hands." 
Blaine sl\id of the extra point 
catch. "I just knew I had to hO,ld 
on to it." 
"That was amazing: said an ' 
excited Obsession coach ' Ron 
~Iennig. "This is. w'hat we 
w8.I)ted all year. It's' : a great 
relief." 
' Obsession mov d the ball 
early in the game. On their 
seco nd possession , Duncan 
hooked up with Blaine for a j2-
yard pass play. Duncan's nellt 
pass Walt picked ofTby Attitude's' 
linebacker .susan Williams, 
killing the drive . 
1# Obsession got the ball back on 
the 3+.,yard line with 1:19 left in 
the half. Aft.er a 7-yard reception 
by Blaine and a holding penalty, 
Duncan threaded the defense for 
a 20-yard scoring strl!<:e to 
Blai ne. 
The conversion failed, making 
the halftime score &-0. 
Attitudes came back on their 
fin;t possession of the second 
half. with quarterback Kim 
Johnson completing passes to 
fl,·c different receivers before 
fi'ndang Nicole Gordon for a 4-
\'3 rd toucbdown. 
- The extra point run by Cain 
failed. knotting the score at 6-6, 
Attitudes took the lead with 
'2:25 left in the game when 
r " l"to r Ginger Joiner caught a 
Johnson pass and raced 55 yard.s 
for the score. The extra point 
pass was knocked down. 
Down." 12-6, Obsession struck· 
qu·lckly. Duncan 'hit Krist.y Abel 
With a 20-yard bcmb to even the 
score with I :05 left. The extra 
point pass fa iled: bouncing off 
Abel's h;lIds and out of the 
endzone. 
Altitudes defensive back .Melodie Goodman can't believe-h.er 
learn lost 10 Obsessio"ri,,{9-18 in overtime' in the women's 
inlramural flag foolball champi~Jnsh ii:> game. 
An interception by Obses-
sion's Kathy Jacks.Qn e nded 
regulation with the score 12-12. 
Overtime 'began with Atti , 
tudes taking over on1.he 10-yard 
tine. Each team 'got one series of 
downs. 
A catch by Joiner ar;d a 
defcnsi ve pena lty moved Atti-
tudes to the 5-yard line. Johnson 
tossed n pass to Cain for the 
touchdown, but Ellis intercepted 
the extra point pass, setting up 
Soro:rities' fall short of finals 
By DONNA DORRIS 
There won't be a first this. 
we had problems with Express. 
But. I was confiden t we would 
win." 
year. In th e ADPi-Obsession 
'Th'c Alp!)a Omict-on. Pi and matchup, sparkling perfor-
Alpha .Della Pi sorori 'es .Iost mances by Obsession quarter· 
' ')uesda)' night to independents,!' bac,k Shelly Duncan, r~iver 
in (h" women's nag footbal) .- Jennifer Bl aine r and center 
semifinals. ' Rhonda Ellis kept the ADPi's at 
Both teams Were trying . to " bay long enough for the clock to 
become the first sorori,ty team:Ii run out: 
reacli the finals since Western Ellis' juggling interception of 
begao w'ollien's nag footba ll 1 ~ a Stacie Abshier ,pass and 22-
y~ars ago, said in,tramurals yard touchddwn .~um, ~ced the 
' director D~y Cherwak. game for Obsclsion With one 
The ADPi'a 106£ to Obaession. minute left. . 
26-19 with the' AOPi's ' falling to . The ADPi's sla ed ose the 
Attitud,.ea 13-1. ' . entire ga i e strong 
o '~llion cOa,ch Ron He~ig running by ier" and tough . 
sai~ , he wa~ w,ot'ried aJ)out the defen~ by Connie Norcia, Les.!ie 
·ADPi's. "They beat ~xpJ;e8S, ana Smith and Jennifer Lunn . 
In the first semifinal game, 
the Attitudes intercepted 1wo 
passes in the last three minutes. 
Atfitudcs coach Jim Sneed 
felt lucky to get the win. 
"We didn't play up to our 
. 'capabilities," he said. "We got 
lucky, very lucky. The AOPl's 
played great." 
AOPi coach Brad Clark said 
his team was young this year, 
and thelr . inexperienvhowed' 
. the la~t minutes. 
"We 'just had: ' some mental 
brea.kdowns: he said . ·We 
should've won t he ~\l. Our 
inexperience -hurtJlS' this year. 
"We11 be back next year," he 
added. "We're only losing two or 
three people." ' 
- - ------
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/7~ .. V :CQOD FOOP & DRINK 
Come hear Clayton Payne 
Live 9 - 1'2 p.m. Wed. ni8htB 
UII Nov. 14 
JiJ\PPY MOUn '4 - 1'2 p.m. 
'Z5¢ Draft and much more! 
1467 Kenlucky 6lrcel 
J)owlill8 Green, Kenlucky 
acroos lhe lawn of lhe Kenlucky Museum 
in lhe HiIIlop 6hop-" '. 
843-0812 
~::::[r:::::::z.· ' 
wO 
, , 
-, 
Loui"sville ·s·melling 
inv~tation/ to .bowl 
Continued fro'l1 Page 17 
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Classifieds\ 
" OJfensively" J..ouisville:s pro 
passing game features senior 
quarterback Browning Nagle, 
who is ave raging 203.8 yards 
pa~sing pe r game . . He has 
completed 117 of219 passes for 
Milt Biggins, who had arthros-
copic surgery on hi s le ft knee r 
Oct. 2 , will not play, H a rbaugh t------------"'T""'------------r-----------~~ 
1,631 yards. . 
Nagle's favorite targets are 
'tight end Ken McKay and wide 
receivers Anthony Cummings 
a nd Eric Broomfield. 
M~Kay has caught 28 passes 
for 374 yards a nd two touch-
downs. Cummings h!,s caught 
20 passes for 345 yards a nd 
three scores and Broomfield 
has hauled in 20 catches for 242 
yards and one touch aown. 
Louisville beat Pittsburgh 
27-20 last Satllrday to practi -
cally assure itself of a bowl bid . 
Western took adva n tage of 
an open date to let seve l'al 
players recover from if\juri e'S. 
Senior tailback Don Smith 
- will return to action a fter 
missing two .gam es... with a ' 
sprainM knee, but tight end 
More thanjust 
a newspaper. 
said. 
Smith lend, the team In 
rushing with a 123 yard a game 
average. -
Harbaugh said backup tai l-
back' Herb Davis, who is aver-
aging 83 ."7 yards per game, h as 
been slJ!lpendl!d for this game 
for miss ing a practice Oct. 12, 
the day before the Tennessee 
Tech game . ~ 
Senior tailback Willie Tho-
mas ran for 125 yards on 23 
carries in his first ~tart agai ns t 
Tech. But Thomas, who h as 
had problems wi~h inju ries 
throughout his ca r er, pulled a 
thigh m uscle at the e nd of a 31-, 
yard run and will be ou t two to· 
three weeJcl. 
Cen ter J ohn Brown, tight 
end Morris_ Green, de fe nsive 
tackle Brian Ca noy and full-
back Vance Turpin will play 
with minor inj uri es, Harbaugh 
said. 
To Represent 
Musi~ ColT'f)Qny 
In Yoor Community 
Gr~ 2£1 Special mokes cost 
un 10 lei Sell any lope cos-
seIIIi or Disk available.Good op-
portunity to eam apendi"9 "$". 
""'- ..... 10110: Cord 
Job Hollin .. : Information on CO-<>P . . 
Inlorn. and Permnnenl positions 
available now. Call 745-3623. . 
Papa John'a Pizza is now hiring de-
livery drivers. $5 - $ 10 I hour. flexible 
hours . Apply al 19'22 Ru .. ellville 
Road. 
Full or Pan-lime oppo(lunltios giving 
away US .Sprinl long dislanoa 
Ihrough Norwork 2000 No delivor· . 
lOS . no collocljng and no invenlory' 
Coli Mr. Bunnor al 781 -8933. 
$$$$$$$S$$$$$.$$$$$$$S$$$ 
MAKE MONEY NOVo{ 
ASK ME HOWl 
842-92~6 
$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$J$$$$ 
~an~ : En(tJ~sl~slic indivktual or 
sl~nl orgaOlzabons 10 promole 
Spring Broak destination for 1991. 
Earn commissions. free trips .jnd 
valuablo woJ\< experience. Apply 
nowlll Call SIINenl Travel Service 
aI1-800-265-1799. 
FREE SPRING BREAK TAIPS 10 
sludenl organizations promoting our 
Spring Break Packages. Good Pay 
& Fun. Cell CMI 1-600~23-5264. 
COa, T!lpea, LPa. Savo big bucks 
pro-<>wned iloms. Also. Comic 
(now and back issues), Nln-
Role Playfng Gem ..... 
CASH? WE BUYI We've 
. New. localion - Behind 
ScoUsvil1o Road, Exlonded 
hours: Mon. - Sal 10-9. Sun 1-6. 
Pa.,.Ral'a phone 782-8092. 
1987 Honda Spree. excellonl condi: 
tion. runs perfectly. Red. lik!, now. 
$595 . 782-0601 lay-a-way Availa-
ble. 
HALLOWEEN COSTUMES - vintage 
clolhing and JEIWelery al Jni:LAn-
liluIL.M.Ill 2539 Cemel9/)' ·Road. 
Boolh 19 coli 7a2-5104, 761-7467. 
10 Speed Bike ridden once. $60 call 
782-6098 . . 
2,000 aquar. fl.; 3 bdrm home ~ 
la'1le. prival8ly silUeled, w~ 101. 
Established neighborhood. Ameni-
ties incIude~, pa98l8d'woodpock-
wild)urkeyi).and ·no up-koop. 15 
minules(from WKU. Ca11642~51.1 . 
'79 Monu, New' lites. now brakes, 
AMlFM II8r90 w/cssSeIl8 player 
'375. WiD Bergaln. Gall 745-5014. ' 
WORDSKILLS 
Word Processin.g 
does Spee(:h Wilting . 
Manuscripl Preparation. 
Disc Siorago. 
and Rosumes 
Kalrlne lareen 
781-7157 
~ ,. 
/ 
Typeaeiling Servfce - resumos. 
lerm papers. Hyors. lellors . forms 01 
reasonable ralOS Kinko's Copies 
782-3590 . 
Hoalth Insurance - for WKU slu-
donls . $100. $250. $500 deductiblo 
ROBERT NEWMAN INSURAf04CE. 
842-5532 
Female roommale nooded 10 &hare 2 
bdrm duplox $150 plus util ities_ De· 
posil needed. Cell 782-5933: 
Found 
I A set of keys wore found near I Normal Drive on Oct. 15. Two 
keys on a ling wilh th e inrtial 'J' 
on iI . For Info . call 745-2794. 
TYPElWrilOr - Rental - Sales - Service 
(all brands). Weekly r.inlals aVaila- \ 
blo. Slugenl discounls . Advenced 
Office MaChin ... . 661 0 31 -W By-
Pass. 642-0056. > : 
The College Heights Herald 
bo responsib le only for the 
incorrect inser.tion of any I 
Need C •• h? we loan on Gold. Cam· fi.ed adver1isemen1. No' 
eras or 111 B. G. P~wn. 111 B Old will be made for par1ial canc(lIIa-1 
Morganlown Road. 781-7605. tions. 
I· The Herald reserves Jhe Will Iype papera - S 1.75 per page. to refus e any 
includes grammar .& spelling. Pick· deems obj9lOlionab ie for a ny 
, 'UP/delivery' adcitional .... 43-6508. . , son. 
Typing S ... vloe. Experienced. pro- I Classijieds will be accepted on 
fessional 5ocretary. Fasl, 8CCUrale a prepaid basis only, . except fo r 
servioa. Mrs. Wallaoa . 781-8175 af· businosses wilh established ac-
ler 5 p.m. II no .n.wer, leave m... counts. Ads may be p laced in 
.. ge. 
large on .. bdrm~all ulilities paid. 
1266 Konlucky ~et $235 & ~175, 
Small IWo ~~<;j"oou$e al 14'26 Nor· 
mailliew. $2(,;). 761-6307. 
Two bdrm . furni'~Q : apanmenl a l 
1167 Ken luck~~dOt $275/mo. UIIII· 
ties paid. 64;~ 153 
Small 2 bdrm, 81 1266 KenlUcky 
Slreel util ities paid. $2351mo. -
1 bdrm 1271 KenlUcky SlIeol $17& 
plus eloclricily 781-6307. 
NIce q ulel 1 bdrm. fumi&hed span· 
menl cIo~ 10 campus . $2501 mo. 
plus 'moSI utilities pai~. Call 843-
8113 . Ii.r 4 p.m. 
Efficiency apl One bloc-k from 
W •• lem. For 1 giH. furnished. con· 
lral heal and. air. an utilities paid. Qff-
Slreel par1<ing. Call d.y. -781 -2036; 
.nlght.843-6867. 
1 - 5 bdrm, hou... a.nd .p.n-
menta near WKU 842~210 . 
~ 
1406 Patl<side Drive vo<y nice 3 
bdrm. duplex. 2 fu ll balhs. llving 
roan;. & don $5251mo. 781-1234. 
l / 
Ine H~rald office or by mail, pay-
ment .. lInciosed· to the College 
. Heights Herald. t 22 Garre" Con-
ference Cente r, Weslern Ken-I tu!=ky University, Bowling Green • 
. Kontucky , 42101 . For more infor-
mation call 745-6287 o r 
2653. 
What The 
Heta)d 
Classifieds 
'can do for 
. YOU! 
. ~. 
1. Sell an Item" 
2. Find a roommate .. 
3. Rent an apartment. 
4. Send a ·personal ad. 
5. Anything you want. 
6 . . Send a no_tice. 
7. Find entertainment. 
To Place a ' 
Classified Ad 
caU: 
745-2653. 
Prices start at $3. 
'. 
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· . ! . Dressed Hamburger 1 
: • . · . ~ . 
1 ,,' )@&MifMWP.H · 
:. Umtt ODe par coupon. 
• Not Ta11d with cmy otber ar.. 
• ~ EXPIRES 11-2-00 eBB 
'.:. i .. .................. ~ ••••••• ••••••.•••••• \.: ............. .. 
-
Rally's 
L-~~~ ______________ ~ ________________________ ~ 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Bowling Green, KY 
u 
Wheel into Bally's ... When you're aD the Go! 
.( 
.782,-0888 
1922 RUSSELLVILLE ROAD 
DEk-IVERING TO WKU ANP VICINITY 
) 
. 782-9911· 
516 31-W BYPASS 
PELIVERING To,BYPA~S AND 
SCOTTSVll..LE ROAD VICINITY 
· r---~--------------'r------------------, r------------------~ 
I 1 1 , . 1 1 Two 10" i 
: $699 . .One La~g~ 14" :: $' 504'wo Large .14" :: $ 8;~ w Two Topping : . 
1 . p!~la.t One 'fO'~. pi II 1 2- two Topping' 1 I , 
1 . ' P'ZZ::I 'J 1 1 ' pkJSIall 1 I ' Pizzas I 
1 I~ . ' 1 1 . 1 'Rizzas 1 1 I 
1 1 1 . ' I 1 I 
. 1-. Offer valid with coupon only ' : l OHElr valid with coupon oply - 1 .1 Otfer valid only with coupon I ~ ___ ._ s.~£i~~ 1.] :3 '2~ ~,.. __ :h~.J ~, ___ .§~!!:.e2. !.'.:.2:92 _____ ~h~ ~ . ~ ____ ..E!p.!.r:.s.2~~~O _ ~ __ c~: ~ 
Mon. ~ Thurs. '11 a.m. - 12 a.m Fri.l & Sat. 11 a.m.- 1 a.m. . Sun. Noon - 12 a.m. 
. , . 
. ... 
